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lUioliilii Novem!-!- , ilS,

tmlyle mul kl l.llllenei:
"

I lie finUliliiK IinicIici nave now liccn lcti
In t lie most linril.J.Uo, sinister nnd aoinliie
iioitritlt which Ilia gallery nf IllcrrWy lilriornpliv

'contains. Willi cotisuiiimrile nil, iiiilntcrinltllnK
iilcncc ami a itltrcBnril for llic criticisms nml a

Invrctlvct with which Ills incllirul list liccli At

tallcil, Mr, I'iuiiiIc liasctmiilclcil lilt nccounl
of the llfcf career nml clisrtictcr of Cmlyle.
The hook lias hecii alrcnily tiniiparcil with
llotwella' Johnson, II klnnili, however, iimii is

far higher level. It l omrlhlni; inoie iImh

circumstantial nnirnllve uf Cmlilo'a illi:rlni.

m;e llironh calslcncr, lolil in fr its possible liy

the ll;rlm himself) soinethlni; nioro than a

minute coiiiieinlIuin of cumcrsillons nml n

pitiless puhllcillon of rorrcHjiuIeiicc. Mr,

I'miiilc's volunira, ami especially Ihotcjust
given lo the public, Iran with passages vvhleh

Mr. Ktoinle alone, ainoni: the few inattcta of

the KimlUh UngiUBe, coulil vvtllc, nml which,
liy their airnni;rnicnt not lest than hy the
stiiictinc ami tiilwttincc if their teiitencct,
Hath a llf.lit at im that nl electricity iiion
ome phases of the man whom, nearl) Inlf n

century orii, Mr. I'roudc adopted n hU teacher
and guide. It will remain for etcr a qucttlun
whether the Moijraplier has nude n wine nnd

just use of the nulcilals instructed lo him.

That Cailyte cprcisl (;ive Mr. I'mude the
latitude o( a taige discretion Is admitted hy

Mr. Fronde himself, lie contends, however,
that If he had freely exercised his prcrogitisc
oftupprcsslon he would Imeslolatcd the spirit
of Carl)lc't mandttc, If this Is so, It can lie

accounted for only on one of tun li) potheses
either that Cail)c was so lonsumul with
vanity that he anticipated with pleasure the
eagerness with which Ihc smallest matters of
hli lifcsould be discussed when he was gone
or that he was so deeply' and souovifully con-

scious of the traced)' in uIiIlIi he had enacted a

leading and i(;nohlc part that he desired an
adequate record of it to be published lor Ihc

Instruction and warning of posterity, there
can be no doubt which of the assumptions Mr.

Kromle believes to be true. Cart)lc
the seracitles, cscn when they lorc

hcaslty upon himself, It is perfectly intelli
gilile, anil quite In consonance with nil wc

know of Ws character, that he should liasu
wished, whercser his works were read, his

personal littleness and failinc to be chronicled
also as n memorial of him. N'or cah any
reasonable person iiunrrcl with the course

adopted by Mr. rroudc. To whom does any
appeal against Mr. I'roude lie? Other men

now lislrig knew Cniljle well. Hut --when they
tell ui that they arc consinccd Mr, Troudc has

mltapprcheridcil Carlyle's Instruction), they
have no csldence, liejoml what their own feci- -

infs may suppl, to adduce. Acnlnst these
sentiments must be set the fact that, after an
Intimacy of more than thric decades, Carlyle
chose I'roude as his plenipotentiary ill the pub-

lication of nil documents personal to himself.
From one point of icw Mr. Kroudc's final

solumcs are a continuation of that piteous
drama to which wc were introduced in their
predecessors. If any woman cer died of a
broken heart, that woman was Mrs. Carlyle.
There'was no sensational suddenness in the
development nnd termination of the malady.
The end which she experienced was not the
swift catastrophe of lulllcd passion, or the
agony of disappointed lose which kills in an
Instant. The process was long, wearing, cxas.
petatingly gradual, A nature less courageous)
tpiriti less cU'ttc, defiant and proud I iiirsev
verancc less indomitable ; a sense of duty less
Ucepi an affection, moral and Intellectual, less
absorbing, could not have endured for forty
years the trials and torments of a married life,
whose only sunshine was her husband's success,
and, during its later portion, her Intercourse
with congenial society in London nnd else
where. When she took Carlyle as her hus
hand she made what her own relations natur
ally regarded as a sacrifice. She brought him
a little fortune, and It was entirely due tn his
wife's one hundred and fifty pounds a year
that he was able almost exclusively to escape
the filling harness of periodical hack.worki
to decline to write for the Times or other
newspapers, and accomodate his style and
thoughts to the will of those whom he

,,ablecdltor"jto pursue, without
break or deviation, his studies for his great
works. Had his wife been a different kind of
a woman, there might be an excuse for the
neglect and disregard wlh which Carlyle
treated her. And the positive insults w hlch he
allowed his fine friends to place upon her.
Much may be pardoned in the clever and hard-
working roan of letters who has selected as his

partner a woman unsympathetic, uncongenial,
devoid of the Intellect which qualifies her to
take, or of the affectionate Intelligence whiclr

prompts her to simulate, an intcret in his
aSairs a wife lo whom ears, which take

way the graces of jouth, bring none of the
suture and dignified virtues of womanhood,
and who at the age of three-scor- e it as help-la-

as incompetent, as limited In her mental
horUon, as crass and obstinent In her preju
dices, at when she was in her teens. Mrs
Carlyle possessed every attribute to make a
clever man happy. With a distinct talfnl for

. society, she combined a rare tolesance of, and
even delight in, solitude. She was as thrifty
and dexterous a housewife at she was a gifted
and sufgestiva critic

A time went on, and existence darkened
wwiad her, at all hope and joy died gradually
osrt of Ur life, it U not turprUing that she

.akwU have accjuired a certain morbid taint.
lb sum way men whose business it it to

-

.1 Ti- -

Intik after lunatics occasionally end In liclnit,

unallct Ihcintelvrs, II Is Hue thai (Jntlyln
Ihid many nitiHiiicnti of self rrpliuuli while
lilt wife was alive, and llml I In" Cfiilus which
presided over the yeais nf his survival was

black ifiimur, Nor were of lender
nest wanllng from his treatment of Iter, nnd in

an Intrrestlni; and tmiclilni; chapter (in Hie

economics nf Clicynr How, Mr I'roudr
quotes n lew npprci iallve mul nllrctloiintc line)
wtltten hy Carlyle, In which he luunlficcnlly a

priinlsra In Imrrnse llic housekeeping allow
mice by llilily piiuud Vrt all Ilils lime
Carlyle denied himself millilng. He was es
irr.lni;l)' fulfil In hi Ideas, nnd If he did mil

Ipemt mote It was Ik cause he did not wish In

tprnd mine His parlimotiy was hnl mi c

quired vliliiei ll was an Inborn Unit In his

chnmrlrr, I'nliiH'cn nml rl;nrt, linitct u Lie,

Irlps to the Cnllsli Itkes, tn Kcnllaud, In

icrniiini all these ( ailylr tii.l nt(;c,l In at will

Mis, G'nityli! illlni staycil nl home, or rlic, as

litpprned after they had nude lint aiqunlnlnncc
if the Aslibiiitnni, wns lri:slcl Intn compnuy,

which she wn syslemallcally snubbed, ll

Inconceivable that If Carlyle hod Kit,r.tcd a

piopir rrsput for' hit wife, or even lor Mm

self, he would have allowed lnr In travel tn
Scothind wllh l.mly Aslibiiiinu, not In her

Iddishlp's saloon carrnl);)', but in the coinjinrt- -

iiu-ii- t ncciipled by her lidyshlp't mild, 'Ihe
simple fact Is, Cnrlvlc was Insensible in the
louif.iiin to llic fcclliii'.s nf his wife, ami was
wholly ciiginssril by lilt nw n lioubles nml cnreti

When Ihc wife has Inlliicurn ," Mrs, l nrlylc
mice said, "It It n slight cotdr when Ihe man
his It, It Is, c c." Acaln, "If C'nrlylc

wnket once In n nielli he wlllcompliluof It fur

week. I wake thlity limes every nli'.ht, but
that is nullilng," "Carlvlc'a dlicoinfotU," of

Mr, rroude stnlcs, with Ihe i;realctt frankness,
"left no room fur llic thought nf others."
Many wives nny be dliposed to say llml Oils

the way of husbands) but, (rantlni' tlie
worst which can he sild of huvbindt, even
wives will mlniit lint the) cuerally draw Ihc
line consideiably on Ihe light side of the ex-

treme point reached liy C'nrlylc. If any person
wants to know what Cnrlylc ns n huvbiud was
let him read Mr, Proudc's account of his beha
vior by his wife's tlck-hn- l after she had been
run over by a cab. "Jane," he said, "yc hid
better shut our mouth." "Jone," he began
again, "ye'll find touisclf in n more compact
frame of mind If vc shut )our inoulli,"
"When he told her tint she ought tn be
thankful lint the accident was no worse she
replied , with characteristic tartness, 'Think.
fill for what? for having been thrown down In

the street when I hid gone on an errand of

(haill), for being disabled, crushed, nude to
suffer In this way? I mil not thankful, nnd I

will not say that I am,'" Carlyle leffhcr with
the remark lint he was son) to see her so re
hellions, and expressed his surprise to lilj
brother that his wife did not accept hint as

Mr. rroude tommentt upon this
Incident that It argues "a want of perception
not n want of feeling, for no one could have
felt more tenderly." Docs not this suggest
the retort which followed Joseph Surface's
"There is nothing nobler than n nun of sent-
iment;" "O, damn your tentlmeiUI"

The time has not )cl come when Carlylc'a
place In Knglish literature can be nccmntily
termed, or the Influence he exercised over his

generation be precisely measured. When Mr.
I roude discusses either of these points he uses
the language of grotesque hyperliolc, and shows
himself as untrustworthy n critic ns he Is

picturesque nnd finished a biographer. Tosiy
thnl no iimi Ins hid such authority with the
educated portion of the Unglish public nx

Carlyle It absured. The gospel which Cnrl)le
proclaimed, and the pliilmphy he expounded,
are of Ihc crudest nnd most unsitisfacloiy kind.
Ills s)x!cm ma) be described as a scries of
contradictions In terms. He believed or pro
fessed to believe, in the divine gov eminent of
the world, and yet he did not believe In the
world's progress, and could sic nothing that
was not chaotic in the conditions of Ihe social
nnd political life of men. What Carlyle really
liclicvcd in was a sort of inexorable and Mepli
Ntophilean destiny, whose general decrees
were misery and despair, and whose ascertained
law was that shams and hypocrites should
reach sooner or later a tragic lUnoutment, and
slioiim be visited, as In the French Revolution,
with the vengence of fire and blood. Cailjle
was, like Mr. I'roude himself, a pessimist, and
the only answer he returned to the fitful riddle
of the world was tint it wat unanswerable.
Mingled with the elements of lurid tradigy and
of sulphurous gloom, of which his writings
largely consist, there is a certain vein of exag-
gerated corned) to which criticism will perhaps
some day assign its due prominence. His
history of the French Revolution, which so
delighted Dickens that he carried It everywhere
with him, and without which it is tare to say
"The Tale of Two Cities" would never have
been written, may hereafter be regarded rather
as a tragic tiavvsty of Ihe events of a momen.
tout epoch than a trustworthy presentation of
them. Hut whatever may be ihe final opinion
of Carl)le as a writer, there can Iw no doubt
as to the estimate which should be formed of
Carlyle as a man. He was the Ifiroic embodi-
ment of Ihe most unherioc defects In human
nature, Ills passion for detraction nnd dis-

paragement, his overweening selfishness, the
case with which he surrended to that great
enemy of human happiness, a sense of boredom

these are hit chief qualities as depicted in
.Mr. t faithful and facinatingpngej, and
they arc those in which Carlyle joined hands,
not with the great onct in the earth, but with
thesmallest of his kind. Literary history contains
prouatuy no oilier Instance of a man endowed
with such extraordinary capacities, and yet to
miKtiy uuimnaicu uy me most ordinary and
despicable failings ofhuman nature. His inJe- -

pendence and his devotion to what he believed
to be the cause of truth deserve all Ihe praise
bestowed upon them by Mr. Froudc. Hut
they were compensated for by positive vicet
display ed upon a tcale just as conspicuous as his
geniut and power of literary creation. The true
monument of his littleness is to be found in
his biography. There is nothing great In the
rancor of dyspepsia and the bitterness of bile.
Cailjle was a born hater, perhaps because he
wat born with a bad digestion, The natural
language of hit life wat vituperation. In
the tlang of tlw present day, he "crabbed"'
everybody and everything. This may seem a
hard thing lo uy, but no one can lay down
air. ftoude 'a final volumes without a convic-
tion that such it the case. 7.Wot HWJ,

The Boston Advertiser tayt that a rare
artistic treasure has been discovered in itcrlin
among the picture which wire, stowed away
for future examination after the esautruction of
the art, school gliding. A committee of
expeiti, appointed lo overhaul these works
with Ihe view of toting the really valuable
from unimportant paiatiagt, have found a
ftkiuke Loneardo di Viae), dated 1 480,

Mitrtimiiittr Uilltlmiri,
rii recent morganatic marriage of I'lhue

liilt, of llrste, and Ihe tlfmli niad by Ihe
Queen of I'nglatiil and (illicit to annul llm
union, have naturally aroused tome general
Interest In llill peculiar Inillliillon, 'Ihe prime

itaion nf It It In be lined lo Ihe old feudal

luiloint of hy inaiilsge ll It a

device lo 1'itvcnt Ihe wife from claiming lirr
regular rigid I he inorgantlic niaiilage, snyt

wilier In llic Inlcr-Oem- originated among
the (lerman pilncet nf the lenlli renturyi lit
Idea being borrowed, however, fiom n setomlary
nistom of the I'omans, 'I here weie llirre
fount of miirilagr countrnanced In nmlcnl
Home, I Iril, the confiircillo, which Wiis

both n civil and n religious contract, and con
vc)cit full rigid of Inheritance of the paientt'
rank and In Ihc children, 'Ihc seiotid
form wnt Ihcroemllo, which wat a civil ion
Hint only, binding on hlh parties, hut not of
Ilself giving In the chlMmmny claim upon Ihe
paternal estate, 'the Ihlrd form was ihe iitus,
loleialed among the lower clAtset, but not
rrgardeil at respectable, for which no lere
moiiy wat required If llic p.nllcs Imd lived
together for twelve months, After Ihc fall nf
Home, when her iiisloml became diffused
among the European nations, the coufwrcnllo
was the funn of marriage generally adopted,
but the loemtlo was taken up among the
IjiiiI!HiU, and liter In the Teutonic Umpire,
north ol the Alps. It got quite Into fishlon
among the princes of the (icrmin petty stales f

110 doubt because ll served In n ufcasiire lo
counteract ihe effects of the Oilllc law, which
deluded females from the succession, and of
tlio absence of a law of pitmogcnltiiic, which
might have prevented the threatened extinction

Ihc small principalities hy stilxllvislou

among the heirs thereof, 'therefore, In the
case of n Urge family of princes, but one could
really afford lo wed In hit own rank, a fact
recognlcd by the seven sons of William of
llrunswlck.l.unrberg, who, In l.'), drew lots
as lo who should lake a royal consort. The
lot fell upon ficorgc, Ihe sixth son, who
wedded Ihc daughter nf a neighboring pilncc,
while his brothers had their choke of the
fairest ilainei Among their subjects.

The ruuie given to this form of marriage
wat malrlmonhnn nd uiorganitlcjim, the latter
word taken from the morgengabe, or morning
glfl, a dowry by ancient custom given lo the
bride, usually by the bridegroom, on the
morning after the tiiiptlalt (corresponding to
the marriage settlements of a later civlllntloii),
the implication being that the wife must ex-

pect nothing mora from her hutbirul than this
gift conferred Customt in thin become hw,
so this practice brought Into existence n royal
code of matrimony, In which marriages of
princes to ladles of lower rank In other than
morganatic form was held to he punishable
with severest penalties) penalties usually
visited on Ihe more Innocent party, the wife,

Thus In 1416, Duke Frncst, of Ilavarla, had a

beautiful girl, Agnes llcrnanc, put to death for

marrying his son, Albert, The cruelty and
Injustice of this code affected the morals of the
kings, so that some came to think that they
might contract n morgamtlc marriage over and
above One In their own station. Philip Land
grave, of Hesse, one of the champions of the
reformation, contracted a second marriage of
this kind during the lifetime of his lawful wife.
After becoming a Protestant, his scruples
were aroused on the subject of retaining Mrs.
Philip Number two, and he consulted Luther,
Mclancthon and others about it. The reply
of these lathers of the church is n curious
document. Ihcy demurred a little nl the
marriage, saying that they "could not advise
that the license nf marrying more wives than
one be publicly introduced, and, at it were,
ratified by law," since this would cause "ex.
ccsslve scandal," yet for the sake of sparing
his highness' feelings, no doubt they admitted
that "there was room for dispensation," that
they would not condemn a prince who should
thus take a second wife, but would advise "that
the marriage should take place secretly, so that
no scandal may arise " So Philip kept his
two wives, and others followed his example,
but the custom did not meet with general ap-

proval, even among Ihe princes. In 1679
Charles Ludwlg, Elector of Palatine, the
brother of Prince Hupcrt, though alrtad)
wedded to the Princes Charlotte of Hesse, fell

violently in love with a beautiful maid of honor,
Marie-- Von Dagcnfcld, and resolved to marry
her in fashion. He did so, accord
ing to the forms of the church, In spile of the
protests of the courts. The fair Mane had
fourteen children, nearly all lioyt, who became
well known as ctiunts of Ihc I'aUttinate.
Several af them were soldiers of fortune, and
won some military repute in other kingdoms,
but the sons of Princes Charlotte succeeded to
the throne. And though morganatic marriages
have continued to flourish in Germany, this
one was the last Involving the act of bigamy.

Some of the comparatively recent mor-

ganatic majriages of ro) ally are worth notice
for the spice of romance in them. For instance,
the famous Archduke John, of Austria, was in

January, 1827, taking a solitary excursion
through the mountains and ithpped at the little
village of Ausscc to get a carriage to lake him
over the hills. He was directed to the bouse
of the postmaster, Hcrr Plachel, but, arriving
there, found Ihc head of the house away, and
no conveyance available but a two wheeled
cart. The postmaster's daughter, Anna, a

sprightly damsel of seventeen, supposing the
stranger to be a pilgrim, volunteered to drive
him to hit destination. So they set out, the
prince silent and preoccupied as wat hit wont,
the young girt chatting and singing all the way.
She was said not to be beautiful, but very at
tractive, and it was evident that the prince ap-

preciated her attractiveness. At parting he
shook her hand warmly, with many kind
wishes, and Ihe next day, to her great amaze-

ment, appeared again at Autsce. Here he
made a thrceda)s' visit, and at its cloe asked
the postmaster for his daughter. The old
gcntlejnan naturally wanted to know who and
what this eager suitor was, but when he an-

nounced himself at "John, aichduke, late field

marshal, but now out of employment," he wat
angrily bidden to take himself and his lies else
where. So the prince had to bring some one
to indentify him, and to far placated the father
that in just three weeks after that eventful ride
he wedded the sprightly Anna and carried her
to t ienru to present to the king and queen;
He gave her titles and castletand a magnificent
income, and alwayt treated her at his full con
sort. She bore him several tons, and it It just
within the bounds of possibility that a docen
dant of this humble peasant girl may .one day
ait on the throne of the Hapsburgs,

Frederic VII., of Denmark, was married In

185,0 to Lola Kasniusstn, a milliner's appren-
tice, She wat not beautiful, nor do local
historians give her an untainted reputation)
but ihe'postctted remarkable energy of char-

acter, and wielded a wonderful influence ovfr
the rascally old king, who had driven two

pievloiit wives lo obtain divorces by lilt bo
ulc cruelly, When Prince l hailet, of llnvarl.

uncle of h present ling, married Ihe prrlly
daughter of asrhoolmasltr, many distinguish"!
gueslt were present, and Ihe king himself give
Ihe lulde nt a morgengabe the title of baroness

lid a handsome houseand park In the lla."srlan H

Alps. MM rnusin, Puke t,oult, married a

trttdctinan't daughter, and list alwayt sine
lived In gicat icllmuent near Iiidon, Prince
I.eoild, nf (iotha, (he brother
of the King of Poilugal, nipliew nf Ihe King
of Ihe llclglans, ami first cousin fo Prince
Albert, of I'.nglaml, married in March, fMi,
f ontlance Oelger, a leather of music In Vienna,
'Ihe iiiirriae was public and attended with
much display, Alexander II,, of Husvla, had

morganatic wife, who wat couiinonly known
nt the I'rlncest Ihilgourkl, He wat greatly
attached In her, and the wat wllh him at lilt
tn) ilcnlh,

'Ihe principle of Ihr morganatic marriage,
Ilia! a vvlfe of lower rank raunol hoadmltltd
lo ihe title uf her husband, hat excited much
wrath among the Kngllth nobllll), ll doet
teem obsunl llml the Queen of I'nglsnd should
Imull the oldest and thu wealthiest of he' no
blc siibjeclt by making lliein ylrld prrrcdcncc
to some (icrmin prince whose pilrin.il ettalr
It not lunch, larger thin a farmer's.
For Instance, Prince lldward, of SnxoWcl-iuir- ,

married I.ndy Lennos, the tlilrr of the
Dnkcof Klchiiiouil, n family undoubtedly pot. M

tested of as imny heraldic honors as Sate
Weimar can thow, nitd far more worldly
wealth. Vet lids lady cannot be prevented al
the KnglUli court by her husband's lllle, hut
only nt Ihe Countett of Unrnberg, n petty title
given her at her pari of Ihe
ctlalc. Another Ocrinnu prince, Victor, of
llrclngcn, who wedded Ihe beautiful and ac-

complished titter of (Jener.il Franclt Seymour,
and learned lint the, n commoner, could not
be Introduced nt court as hit full contort, tald
that ho should certainly never take her there
tube Insulted, He therefore laid aside hit
princely title and assumed that of count only,
and he nnd his wife lived In retirement in
(Jerniany, avoiding nt fir ot possible contact
wllh those who would vex their happy lives
with petty distinction,

The morgmalic marriage, though it hit
been made the Instrument of royal injustice
and cruelty, has yet been of Inestimable benefit
to royalty by Infusion of pure blood Into Its

stagnant veins. And In the pretence of the
enlightened democracy of hte limes, (he cut
loin is unqiietlloiiibly doomed lo extinction
Hut n revolution ns well nt n revelation may
be needed to give the prejudiced .Huiopean
monarch the right which It not denied lo the
meanest of his subjects Ihe right lo suit him-

self In the choice of a wife, to endow hit bride
with his name, and give to hit children their
just Inheritance, AVw Vol ixfttn.

I'oi blitilrn .tfatW"r'-- ,

It it really a matter of difficulty to entirely
dlflcrcnt It Ihe whole ntmotphcre of our society
on that (oint for Americans to understand
that vehemrnce of feeling with which ihcques
tion whether a man shall be permitted to many
the sister of his deceased wife or not, Is con
tended over in Ihe fatherland. It will be

that a statute legalizing such mar-

riages Ins several times been defeated in par
liament, and that lately, having passed the
commons, it came so near to securing the as-

sent of the lords that only by the vehement
concerted action of the bishops in that body
an action which hat excited a storm of oppo
sillon from the press was it staved off. Such
marriage Ins long, If not always, been per-

missible in this country, and instances are not
rare in which It has taken place. Wc never
heard of 111 results, but, on the contrary, where
little children have been left motherless, the
case has not been uncommon in which such a
marriage hat proved of the greatest advantage
to them, And the only abstract reason which
we ever heard urged against the propriety of
the possibility of such an arrangement lies in
the suggestion that a vvifc'a sister if the
younger, and, at will sometimes happen, the
more attractive, of the two might supplant
her elder sister in the husband's affections, as
would not be the case were such a marriage
alvva)s a conceded impossibility. To state such
an objection is, however, so to demonstrate
its fliinsinest as to throw it out of serious con
sideration. And, if Americans wish, to know
why the matter seems so grave on the other
side of the Atlantic, they must study a little

history, and reflect a little upon human nature,
as related thereto.

It Is obvious, at first glance, that tome mar.

riages must necessarily be to against the light
and sense of nature at to be confessedly impos-

sible. These are practically those forbidden
in the Levltical law (Leviticus xvhii
And when human law began to take cog
nisance of tuch matters in Christian countries,
it was natural that the precepts of Motes
should be held to be the starting point of legis-

lation. Ainsworth cities Maimonides as sum-

ming up those Bevitical prohibitions, so far as
they affected any glve,n man, at fblluwt :

.When a man marricth a woman, there are
tlse women of her kinne, unlawful! to him for.
ever, whether his wife live with him, or be
divorced, whether the be alive or after her
death, and they are thete ; ( I ) her mother,
(2) and her mother's mother, (3) anvV her
father's mother, (4) and her daughter, (5) and
her daughter's daughter, (6) and her tonne's
daughter.

It Is noticeable that the woman's sister Is

not here named. Hut when the ancient Christ-Ia- n

church In the early stages of its corruption
by secularization came to enact the canon law,
that law, when fully matured, eitended the
prohibitions which originally embraced those
who were cemangtiiiui rc'atctt by blood to
those alto who were affinti related by mar-
riage. The result of thjs was that a man
could no more marry a deceased wife's titter
than he could hit own tister, since the canon
law held both as equally related to him in the
second degree. Such being Ihc law in England
under Rome, no change was made wheq it
passed, from under Pop Clement VII., to
Henry VIII., at the Reformation 1 and,
through all modifications of the general sub-

ject niade In the actt of 3a Henry VIII.,
(c. 38) to Edward VI., (c. 13), and 1 Ellia- -

beth (c. 1), the marriage to a deceased wife's
tit remained forbidden at, by the fact that
the old law hat since been substantially unal-
tered, It remains to this day,

The Papal and Greek churches, of course,
maintain the tame. So that, to intensely
religious not to uy tuperttitious mindt,
which Incline tn nuke much of the hhhhiiu
of autiquity, and of the majority of the

Christian world, the proposition la
break down the old canon law in thlt retpect
lookt like a long ttep toward the Sad 1 look)
like a dangerous concession to that enemy oil

all righlcciuincst who ever beth In wall to takt
(CO.STI.NUtD OS IAST FAG).

plOfCOoloilllI tiliU'fJD,

CMITII A TIIUItflTOfl, I w, o, ftHinr,
1. A, I nut I UN

,frrnroi,r l Itnt,
jl MiitiuNr Srr lliiF.nl In

.'

w IM.IAM 0, flMITIf A-- Co,

1. A, liivntrnn I

Jw 0 IfMirit. f

Unfit 1011I llml lUhll lllnhrlt,
Hn It Mmmmiu Srar , Ifnrrnti'lr

tiil.illlihi.l In ii) )

Sugar I'UnUilirti, ItiillrfM'l, )U)lion ami 'lir Crif'
lli.li.l. ii, .luiHi, h.nnllU,

llnfAiir tun IV1111 no Commission
Manay l,nil mi SkkIi Ui,ilti

nif
C? 11. nof.it,

I'militrlnr ill rfitfi mul Siilnril I'nlillr,

Oirfmn.'Tiiiir Anii Hmoniir.itioiii Mokuiuii)
L' .

tU It, CAHTI.lt,

Allnfiinu nl Imx mul ,V,ir 1'nKlf.

A11t11.lt all lit, t.iwHi '.' ll, Klnt'lini,

pHWAItf) I'lttiSTON,

.tllntii! 11111I f'niiiwliir nl I mtu

IVmr Hranar KflltolUlU

unnitT c, 8MIT11,

Atrill In ltlhlrkllnrlriltriilnU In
ltittrnmttt$.

Orrrca Whli A S Ifarlwell, uvirllit Hani.
ll,-l)- r

CUMMINOIi A MARTIN

Hurtpun 1111I. Jfhiiiirfiiiihlr l'hilrlmi:
OfpicneoanRN fri'T ami, tlnHtrAHU Nit .

Officr llwirlUntftvA. m ,aiiirfijfiii3rMt6lt-- t r.M

NB HMKRyON, M. U,

lh)flrtttH MHfl Hurtfrntu
MohOUIU II I

iKfRMIONK NlfMIKM J 49
Oflin liiur (turn Mi lo loU m. m ; ilsflaiU u

Ofr&iMl KilM;, No 1 Kuliul ttrrvi, crjtn.iT fort
!rut 51

T M, WHITNEY, M. D , D, D, S.

Itenlitt (roifff fiff I'url ,Sltrttt
JfoNOIMU H. I

OiTit In ftrtwer'a Hfottc, cotur Hot ami fort
Mrrrts nt ranee un )tott iSireti I

IITILLIAM II. MCALLISTER.

IhnttMt,
rr lUMNrmxY uh.aiuu in uohhuiui

Offi, corner of fort arl Iloltl fctrl,tw 'Jr'gtnan'ft

l'aWtiuiUr ftiiftiitoit paid in rtntonthon goM illingt,
Kclj Ing ffi Hutu! work at rrAtuiiiMc thfi(t ti ft in

th uiiMfiit of the imt'llr 155 6 n

JONATHAN AUSTIN,

Allornrjt mul CuHnarllor tit Imw,
Ami Aiintl tu tnh ArliiioutfilyntiriiUi
n i Kaaiiiimaiiv Sratrr , ... ftoioiUiU

Y

L. BADCOCK,

I (CA1T ttf OVKLAIfli)

T.a'RSrr.f ll I'Wio K.rft. AJ Ir.u, I.VCAN 4. CO,
KininrNCK xa, it rmma street. iBt iv

Slueincoo Carts.

pD. HOFPSCHI.AEGER ft Co.

Importer mul Cninmlttlan Merrlutnl.
Honolulu Oaiiu, II I ,

PHILLIPS & Co.M
itiitiarttrm mul Htr,if llenler tit t'ttitlt- -

hi Ot tlotila, Mint, ilnta, Mfli'myiH'
it,f uiutna, ranry rioft,r, jere.

a. ii Kaaiiuuanu Strkkt HuNOLueu

TJ P. ADAMS,

Aiielltnrrr mul f'o,m,tfvW,,i Metrimit,
l;im Smear, . HoHoteev

-- s C. COLEMAN,

Htitrktmtlh, Mnrhhtltt Ciirrlnyti II 01 At

lltitun Sliueiny,
IhfxntVLli . .t.

Planut!di Matliiltrrv, etc. Shop on King Street
reel 10 Cattle & Cooke , '75 'Vr

TNO. A. HASSINCER,

Aytfitt to tttho Aeknoieletljmrnt to Can
trtut jur iMhor

iMTaaiot Orricit .. ...lluim.uLL

w ONG LEONG ft Co,

ttcnt for Jiounut Hugnr, I'nlanm HU
Plantation,

AnJ'Kftiliu Rk PUnuiIon arxi Mill.
Nluanu Strut , Coin k it Makink

ua-i-y

JOHN T. WATERHOUSB,

importer and Halr tn Oentrnt Mr--
rha nuue.

Quken SmiLBr Honolulu

ILLfAM McCANDLHSSW
ttoaler in Chatemat Beef, Vial, Mu4ton, Kte,

No. 6 QututM SmitT, Fun Maikit,
Fatmily umi Shipptnc onltn Caucutly aUttuulti lo.

uvi 3iocic tunuiAata 10 vMt tu uton notice.
VtsrtattU of jdt kiuit tupplwd to orJcr.

No, til,
w

PRANK GERT2.

Moot and Hhoemaktr,
fktuMJtiul ShonutJlo OnUr.

So. 114 Four Sr.a on-ou- Panthkon Stauiri,

c. HUSTACB,
(roauittv with aoitu & Co.)

il'Aoleaata and Retail flrorrr,
Ill, KiNeiSraatr ........Uxuaa Haiuoxy Halu

Funilv. Plantation, and Shio stores suoplvrd al short
notice Kcw goodt bv every steamer. Orders from
tlie otber f eland faithfully eiccuted.

lelephonaNo. tin. ri'tyr

HOLLISTER ft Co.,

Ilholetale and Mtlall Dragultl and T- -
mmermatm.

No. J5, Snterr .Hoxoiuiv

H. PATY,
JOHN

I'uUlc MHrf Cotamluton of lieed.
Per ll Sutee of CtUUnu and New 1 ,t k. Ottte

al ilia llanli of Buhop & Co.
IloKoictu. Oahit, 11 I I

IT H ACKPBI.D ft CO.

Heaeral CiMta.l.u tv.aile

QvtaN Sraaaa-.- , ..KoMeiirtV

HOPP ft CO.,

it., ..... ....Kia Sratar
l'pk4lerer. jVanajwr. at4 Beater tm all

arinai. of rarmUun

Talatateoa Ni. itj.
7

jOuoincflo Curbo.

S. MeUUPPKR.c.
U.iHPKSTKH AXH IHfll.lHHt.

n.imioNr, mo,
M hulmllU ftt-rtti- mul Ihmlt-fil- i

MI!M PUIINIDIinO IIV TIIR DAY Oil
IfOUIt,

woiik norm III AMV I'AHT Of run
KIMODOM,

.idiiiii.sii lyimtvri.v .mv.siHUi in
Nliou nl my maldminti, Wnlklkl mail,

naar Huiiiiy Hoiith,"
rvn imlrt ny ! I'fl r lUofiVt of

A I' COOKK,
Qun fltott,

in t vr

r YCAIf ID. CO,

iiiifwrtir mul llrtthr In nil hltnti nf
Mimlf lltiiili I'miril lltmitip

ilttpmium llmitltt
Not, is ano roj Knar Rranfr ,. ,, ttoumjiiu

I iiininii, O.'1'i, Stwuif MatMittt, Mlrr'irt anJ
Mlrn,r I'litM, l'1rurv tram atfl Cirnk m.lt 1,1

wil, 17 r

W, IIINGLHY A CO,J
Maufitftiirrr of Horn mt 'l(itr,

IHrOHfrfM AWJMtKAirM IN

filfC(1,
C.'Urtl'i,

Att BfrutWri' AtUUi,
1 Ui inml unfyUr HfV t id Vng turn

Klrjf Mfl,(nr AVn) llonJulu

p II, OUDINO.

Hrtrr mt Itmymun,
VttUt, l'cVii, M liititi( 'Itlhir'! la hI frrrn

all jMit (( HomAuUt arvl vklniljr, (jircful at'
Iviftlrm imIiI t'i umyUif Vtnutuii, witli

WA('ONft KXI'HKSSlaV FOR TIIK MKI'OSK,
Ttlo(ti)ne Vi RttldfrK' J5 f'amMawl MrU

Orrr( t, Klf2Kfr't ifl
TOIIH HOTT,

rln, (Jnpftrr unit Hht tton 'nrhr
Hlv find frtftfr.

(ffall tslmUi I'ltimUrt' (xlc utii rntutt, Sums furnlth

ti K'hfU, thindflUr! (ami, IC
tin Kaahumanv Htwht Uountvm

A. KIII'.I'AHU,

llittehtiuiltrr mul ifriirfar,
Waters rapalrluK road Hpaolsllty.

Ml orders from tfi &tlif UUmlt prnmiAly allri'l'il W
No ji, MorrL.llU'i-T......- . ,,.,lnnaLUII, 11,1

i&j tyr ,

A W. PHIKCH tt Cu.

Hhlp tjhamllm mul IJomtiilflnn Mrv
ehnnl.

Ifoxci ilu, Hawaiian Iii.anm.
AWiiK (of Bran.!' Ount and Itornt, Lancet arid Per

ry litvii' Pain Killer

CHRP.WP.n St

(UmlllJ)
COMPANY,

llftHm! Mrrcmilltnmul VotnmUttan Aynlt
Qiiikm Srnsrr, Hohouiiu.

Offitett P. C Jimim, Jr pretWenl ami manager;
foMjIiO Carter, trcaturcr and ec,eury. llircrtorti
lions. Clutrlet It. IllthoiJ aiu) If A I', Carter; Henry
May, ttiuluor, laS

O HALL & SON (IJmiled)

rMKlhTKKt AIIU IICAIAel H

llmtlnnrit mitt (Internl JlrrrhmutUr,
CoaHta or Kma ahu Pot Srnri'Ts, lloHouri.ir

orricKi,
WHIum VV. Hall. .. . Preident and Manijer
I, C. Al!ee . . .Secrrtary and I reaeorer
VV. F. Allen. . . .Auditor

llrtttor Iliomis Jlv P.. O, While, s

JlII THOMPSON,

Attornrifal Imw mul Solicitor hi CUnnrrry,
Practice In lite Count, and prepares peed. WdU,

Mortgages, Iai4, Conttacti, Atrcemcnt,, etc., and
negotiates MomyiJ Loaitt, etc.

IIOHOLLLU.. .. lb 1.

Office Corner Port and Mercliai.t Streets.
107 If

f E. WILLIAMS.

IMruttTKH AKP UKALRK IN

of Kvcry lr$crtptton, Ah
Upitntttertr and Jlanufariurr

Purtiiture Warfroonn So. 103 Kurt Street. Work- -

hop at bid tumi on 1 lul Jstrtrt. AH ordcrt prompt J p

Mtcrxlca to , 1

A L.SMITH,

Importer and Dealer in Olaatware,
Me rlilen Hitter-Vi- nt ft It are,

Jtrneket, 9'aew,
No. 44 l0T STMtT ... . IIONOL!

KIna' CoinUtuiIon 'ctt.U and Ky(U.
Luitral Wir Ware. Fancv SoaM. ficturc Fraineu lI- -
tolt, Woacnholm'i Packet Cutlery. I'owder, bin arid
Amraunitaon. CUrk'i Spool Cutou, itju.hm Oil. all
Hinutoi MMCnm pitti-,'- vomtvue raprrrimiuTlt.

Sol agent of the uiiiverulty acVnoMlcdjed Lllit
Rutinia Oumettlc Sm Marhlnf

P. BURGESSN
Carpenter and Iluilder

All kind of JotUnz promwly attended to.
Tel.

Sitor,', No. 84 Kiko Strict Hohoix

TJ B. MclNTYRB BROTHER.

COR. KlkOAND F0TSr IfOHOLVM?

1UT W. McCHBSNBY SON,

Daaiaas im

Ltmlker, Hid, Tmllotv and CommImUm
Merehant.

Agents for iht Royal Soap Company,

No. t Quaex Sraaar .HovoLiLtr

r;i'
AX BCKAK1M

IfarrAlMali.r, Jeweler, Knyrater, and
Mamond Heller.

No. in Fot Stiiier. . .1okolU.c
Alt ordert fauhluJy eieculed. 31

OAT ft Co.J"
Halhnaker, flag of alt ftrttriptlon

x mad and repaired.
HoNOLtlV -- A . ..II I

Lofl tn A. P. Cooke's new fireproof tui!ding, foot cl
Nuuanu Street. al

mJT S. CRINBAUM ft Lo.

ttetporUr and Wkoleeul llealer la Hem
oral Merekandtee.

Maius'i Blocs. . .Qi'it Sraatr, Honouii.'

rW S. GRINBAUM ft Co. .

FeirrranifMar and Commlttlon Mertkantt,
tiaCAuroaaiaST- - Saw Pbaxcisco,

Special baluies foe and particnUr atteukn palj 10
conurnneoit 01 tuaaa nrouttca.

ft VV. RICHARDSON ft C.
iMroartas axo Paueaas r

Meote, Mkoet, t'arulektng Q4. Hal,
Capo, Traaki, Fatlee;

PerfuaMry and Soaps, Walthant Wildiet,
Piim Jewelry, etc.,

Cuaata Poar AKoMaacHAur Sraaarrs, llosoeltv

Q CABTBR.

jtaent la lake Aekaoieiedgment I Com-tra-

t fo.ar.
UoaoLVU, Hawajum (slum ij

Aiuolncoo GTitrbo.

r Yonn A LKVftYi

,turthwr unit (JfimttitttfftH Mrrrhwthf
lit UHi )tipntitinl, tnftAttt,

flalfffitf VutnUm. Diwk. Umkt Ymi aivf CIf.tw
(rtffrToI(4 tttnmtiAly aturl"! (, frA arMt Vw

Arrif art tvf 'utnft wrtlfmit, U !'"'itt r ci-- ;. trttnv.
-

r RMMfll-UTI- I A C4f

tltitttttOiM tt mi I'htnilitirif tlnitr in
htnrn, ttttt(j't fin,

tin fNtfCAtfu 9it AUfiH.Vl

r iiwiutn k Cook re,

(Jdlf'UVlM T I MM A DlCKWtf,)

lnttattr Hint hrnltr th hmt n tut flit
ttltnl itf ItutttHntf Jlttiirftit4,

Vatf fir . .HoiitHfftf

O h WIVIIY A CO,,

Mtttthwt nmt ittnlt ttrtfrt
Yt fffxrU arnl rot hViM A all wti nn ftn4 avl

t irH f.afifUilv rr'trt. rutin am! Amttita fikfi'iiiT. 1 .a -will b tytii ai nt m7m mir rais.(htfU uiittfti n am tmit rt Mia iIjvt ffft t,f tUtft
IM WtJf aotkiiH ti womH UtttVm (l) t

n i

A II, CLHOHORff A Co,

lttinrtrr tttul Unttrr tn tjrttrrnt Jttr
rhttmtttr,

Crtr Qnn tt Kwh'jmantj 3i'(, ttotvAuht

AMLO,

Drnttr tn ftrtf Unnt, fiiraf ifrii niH nnu
t'linru tiHIHl&t iniat lintu m nun

Hhn, Iran, Vent mint tfitir,
ilffitr tiniLTtihnrro

A! utnUut iA 10' M ttir !1rtaitof al
Kanv,U, , WaipW, Fa,n.l liVU,
fUTAUU AHIt 1,11 AH AIM Huf , ItOHOLltV

n-- iY

A LLP.II & ItOUINSON,

Itrtthr In i.mnlir mul nil html ttf Itittltl
Ilia tliitrrttil, I'ii I nl , Oil; Mnlli, rtr

, H, f ,

AOUHft lip CHit01Htl
Haltaktla, Kulamanu, Kakauluohl, Mary ITIIen,

Ullama, Pauahl and Ltahl.
Al HoUnwm't Wluf r

P. OP.KMANIA aMRKP.T,

IfoHOlJlLV, II ,

lt"rft VumI, Mnttoiif iMinltf Poultry
mul rtth

Con.umly on lurl, urul of tliOKet qiutily Po,l
ffADuifff , tUAoftut, etc., alwajre of, rami Otf pieell

, all cut aoJ put up in Fattem MyU. All o, iters
rtlifirully alienled lo, aiut delieere-- J In any pert of lo
eiiy, hliop on llmtl Sliert. Uroeen Uiilonan.1 fort
Slreeli WCm) (I KAUPP, Pro(Ktor

T VILLIAMS,
Vhotinirilphlfi ArtUI,

ioj a"o ror Poar Srnatr HoHOtuiv

tlxturttfA at) ie rA kfntU m4e q crder, and
Tram of all dfcthitkn,t (Anuanily wi tond AWo
CoraU, M rlli and Cu'MiU- - of U I'acifac 1

r W GIRVIN,

C'ommtMttnn M errhunt and Mmerttl iinfer
in Dry flood,

U'AILlKV.MAfa . II I

rrnrenet.. l(.ii,r. Sllti,Htrv. Patent Sftiltfim,.
ana t.UMwarc

TTYMAN BROTHERS,

Importer of llonerttt Merthtintltme from
Frmire, Knglaml, llermmty mul

llm Vnllnl Mate.
No slOvKN,SraT Hotrouii

TTYMAN BROTHERS

Wltoletnle Ororer!
tfOANiuiSCAUroaMiA SraaxT San PaAfcOtco

'antcultr attention olid to filling and thioouir ti- -

unu oruerft.

rJ ERRING & HUBASH.

j M. HataiNC.1
ijoi. HeaAAir.

llmrntlan Jeirelryrartory,
Kultut Jewelry, anl line Diamond Setting a Specttliv,
All Html nf Jeieelry Matte to Urtler mul

ItejMtlrrtl.
Watchet Carefulljr Kepaci and Warranted.

ilenerut Kitametnu.umt Paney Monoyrmil
Seatly KrmeiHrtl. All Done

HI MtHterate- Vrtee.
Ho. la HoitL Sreter . .. , HoaoiVLU

TTONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

Meant Knulne, Holler, Hugar Mill.
Cooler, Iron, lira anil fji Catting.

H0X0LCLU .. H.I
Maehuury of .every ueiofption mada to order

Particular attention paid lo Mtiu'e Klackiniithing,
Job work ceeeuted on the bhorrett notice 10

A. SCHABPBR at Co.

Importer nnd Cimmtlon Merehant,
MaacHANT Sraarr, HoMiettt'

"pHOMAS LINDSAY,

Jetreler nnd IHmnond Hetter,
Hobo, Ncvaku Srerar, IIoholclu, II.

(Oppou'it Hotlluer k Co ),

Paritcular aitcc:foa paid lo repairing
r

ft Co.

Importer and Healer la llardtrare, Cat'tery, Tool,
Flint I and Oils, and Central Merehandite.

No. ; BoaT Sreiat Honotelx'

npHB WBSTBRN AND HAWAIIAN IN
A. waieeaeae e.i.iiy ineaHoo.
Money loaned lot long or thort periodt otapproved

security. Apply lo W U GREEN,
OnVa Bearer IlLxk, Pott St. Manager

mivr

R W, LAINE,

Coatmllon Merrkant,
Importers and deaUrt in Hay and Graihaad General

rreauce.
IIOKOLVLU. II. I,

D C. ROWk.

Uouo mad Mlgm Painter,
1'Afte Havcaa, etc.

No. to; Kiwo SraiiT.. . llonotltu
W-- i im

--pHBO. H. DAVIBS ft Co.

(Lats Iakiok, Gaaaijfc Co.)
importer and Vommlslon Merehant.

Aotiert roa
Lloyd t and tb Liverpool Underw mere,
Bmuh and Koreie;a aiarUa laAwance Company, and
Northern Aawraoca Company 1

T M, OAT, JR., ft CO.

jlraffMr and Xete Draler.
Med Hooker Alamp Ageaey

GAliTTt Buck .. No, j Miicmawt SrenT
a llotoeilir, 11. I,

pSNHOLDBRS, ETC
Paata't Attoaru, PaaHor-pcat- .

rABER-- ANTI NERVOUS PENHOLDERS,
Rnlber ItoUert, Ceek Holders Irary and EUmy

Holders (old atouMed. letwy AJs.1 Rone
PsUen ami Paper Cattere, raUe'a TaUet

Ermaere, Heniwo'e Velml Eruers(arptai ftuVUr, RutU, w wco- d-
pencil Owuk, TtmattiTaclLt,

PentJ Pntaetora, KaVter
Rands of rerkatt

sue, etc, etc,

lr tale at rttV 0. THMVM'M ,
Mtxctuarr Sraaaty aid ton Sraaar Sroaa

tioiiKDo iXitrbo.

B IBIIOP CO,, Ifenli.,.

t(nUltr, Iftwalr4 I

lira Ynhnt tm

(IIP HANK Of OAMrOI'.MIA

" rfAK" PMANtlWO

Atf Ifuff acMitir

tll.V VOMK,

llflflOM,
HOHrt K00,

tf.Mrt.NM Ri7rilClllM)kOHr,
WilMli

lUCOUtircCMI. IMWKINO CO,
OP nVUHf-.V- lIMfMJN.

TnCOMMKKCIAf IIAHKlNO CO, '

, op ivi))fi:v, fvulfy.Y,

IU ltANP.8 OP NP,W 7PALANIf
AOCKI.ANO, CMKISrClllPCH,

AUti VVri.MNOION'

Jill' IIAffP.fl OP URIfllH COI.UHIIM,
VICIOKIA, II C, ANO I OK.MMO.OX

tun- -'

Tmniad a (tfiitral llinktti lluilnm,

apABTLH A COOK P.,

Jflilptihitf nml foinmllnn MerrhtiHt,
Un to KmoSreeer . , , ,.,,,.,,,MooiVtt

rHfgkTtat AMM 1lAlart IN

IW.NKHM. MKKCIIANDISK,

Afoft for

Tlrf IfiielAk Ik CoitipAnr't ''Utlurm.
'Va MttitA'rh Hill. In

K ll.lri'Al. it Walalua llorfttton.
,V II Sfth & Compenr, KoVa, Kauai,

) 11 AhMonW, llallu, Maul
'11m Hailril 4Ctr tUitrtyctny,

Hie VJAimI nugar Compear,
llarnaVoi fUnfMtiin

I ne Union I neurai" iyimptmy eA Hen f ttrXuvo.
New PngUn.1 I Al lwrt,n Omii-- iy lA ttwm

rv UUle Mauol'Mturiria Cvtaovof lloHon
O t W.wwi-- e I'.l.M tferjdtwt,
Ile Utv V',.1, er.l lfmila l'eetet Ii- -.
Ih Mrl)juil' IJne, Honotula AivlNn I'rpacfKu;
l)r Jtymt t. hirtt .l.l.l.l Hftdklnre,
WUeo k hihtt Hlnger ManofaAturtog Company
Wleterft WlUorrMllWr. t'S-lv-r
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1 utKnc to write several brief es-

says upon Itiancltc of tli.it ill mitlcr-atoo- tl

miliJcclJournnlUni, My subject
nntiir.illy tllviilcs Itself Into five hostels,

I shall tnkc tlictit up In the order most
(onvcnlent to tlic object in view, class

hit them (in follow! : Newspaper Ucatl

era, Ncwp.ipcr Writers, Ncwixiper
Mnltcr, Newupcr VAet, Honolulu

Newspaper.
It it trite to nay that no newspaper

i.in exist without renders. The fart is

self evident. The problem of how to

keep their readers is one that the con-

ductors of newspapers find great diffi-

culty In dolviiiR, A few do solve it,

nml If they live In n Inrnc nnd growing
community the solution means wealth,

power nnd prestige. It Is manifestly
easier other things being equal to
itirccccl in n large than in a small com
munity. 1'or If the man ho controls
n newspaper has n sulficlently strong in-

dividuality he becomes n leader of men
nnd his following crytallircs into n sup-

port) nl ouro moral nnd pecuniary. In
11 small community --unless it be n rap
Idly growing one; or unless there be
monopoly or but slight competition

road to success Is nn up-hil- l climb,

with the brow of the bill discourag-Ingl-

near the distant horizon.
It is the newspaper readers of small

communities that I purKse to co-
nsiderfor manifest reasons. Although
In this paper I am not treating of news
paper men ns writers, It is necessary to
consider the person who is the rcsponsi
hie head of the enterprise, who con-

ceives the central idea by which the

paper justifies its right to exist, nnd
who cither carries out that idea or sees
that it is carried out. The responsible
head of the pajier may be a writer,
but quite often he Is not; Tndcctl, the
writing faculty is often quite ns disad

vantagcous ns beneficial. The world
is redundant of newspaper writers

cleverness', education nnd
versatility to fill acceptably every news-

paper position in Christendom that is,

every position to which only ability
in writing is essential. But the man
who can think out and carry forward to
ultimate success that complex engine of
progress, the modem newspaper, has in

him the elements of greatness.
And why?
llccausc the successful newspaper

musL.bc the intellectual product, the

. incarnate idea of a. man who succeeds in

satisfying many men. And, in my
judgment, no human task is more diffi-

cult.
In a great community a man may

be as much a specialist in newspaper-do-

as in any other department of ;hc

world's works. In a small community
the newspaper specialist can never have
more than a meagre followinc. For
the paper which succeeds in a small
community must minister to the needs
and appeal to the intelligence of every
class in that community. (I mean, of

course, every class that is rcachei by

the language in which the newspaper
is published.)

Ncwspajier readers may not accu
ratcly be classified. I heir name is

legion and their variety is infinite. A

few of the more readily recognized
classes nrc all that I shall ask my readers
to consider ; viz., three genera, each of
which has two well defined species.

1. The exacting reader.

a. The methodic.
b. The captious.

The intelligently methodic man is an
exacting reader of newspapers as a

necessity of his ruling trait. An error
in typography, a mistake in date, a loose
or ambiguous statement, annoys him
and justly. The chief fault of the
methodic reader is a lack of tolerance.
His own habit makes him impatient of
its absence in others and he too often
loses sight of the compensation which
make up for much that offends him and
which he could not miss reading with
out loss.

The captious man, though seldom
really methodical, is quite as exacting
and far less tolerant. He offsets three;

flawlcss pages with a single blemish on
the fourth ; and inveighs against the
general typography of a paper because
of a few inconsequent errors beyond
controlofthemanagemcnt. Ifapacr,or,
sometimes, an entire edition goes forth
blurred and indistinct, the captious
reader classes the appearance as usual
and condemns the sheet with dispraise
by no means faint, though by all means
unreasonable. There is no paper so
fortunate as to have ho captious
readers, and no publication so letter-perfe- ct

as to escape the carper's cen

sureunless he finds it more to his pur-

pose to detract from the merit of a
home paper by extolling the excellen
cics of a foreign one. But even the
rabidly captious reader, if he has the
manly Courage to tell the management

of a paper what he conceives to be its
faults, is less to be deplored than the
faut finder who Hatters newspaper men
to their faces that he may with greater
impunity disparage them behind their
backs. ,

j. The aggrieved reader.
a. The hasty.
b. The stupid

Those readers who have often a
personal cjuaitcl with their newspapers

nrc of two species, The hasty reader

is the moic common though, generally,
the less dangerous of the two. If the
hasty reader be lntelligcnt,hc rnn gener
ally be effectually reasoned with In time
to prevent hlovts, bloodshed, or any-

thing more harmful than n few nngry
words, I am assuming, ofromsc, that
wc nrc talking of the renders of a

paper -- which never needlessly
or even carelessly hurts the feelings of
any

Hut the stupid render Is nn altogether
different sort of person the most
dangerous with whom the newspaper
man has to deal, Against the stupid
reader there must be perennial defense
nnd sleepless vigllencc, He reads,
marks nnd Inwardly iudlgests, with

results that no man may predetermine,
Happy those editors who have suc
ceeded in writing down to the level of
the stupid render, in n community
where a constituency of stupids Is large
enough to make dullness profitable,
llul far happier the editor whose con-

stituency of brainy readers is large
enough to make the loss of every
dullard n gain. Itisltiicth.it the stupid,
like the poor, we have with us always; jet
let every editor return thnnksihnt the vast
majority of newspaper readers is made
up of reasonable, Intelligent, apprecia
tive men.

3. The generous reader
n, The partial,
b, The discriminating.

Generous newspaper readers nrc of
two kinds. The partial reader is in-

dulgent or blind to faults nnd enthu-

siastic over excellencies. Hut his par-

tisanship is not always nn unmixed
good. Thick-and-thi- n adherence is

gratifying, of coirrsc; but less so than
the helpful support of those judicious
persons I have designated by the ad-

jective " discriminating." In fact the
blind partircus of newspapers, like the
blind partinns of men nnd measures,
often prejudice by their violence, nnd in

extreme cases may even drive away the
support of moderate men. At the same
time, nn unreasoning support, cither of a
good newspaper or of a good cause, is

better than no Support; and its chief
weakness lies In its unreliability as par
tiality is merely the positive form of
that quality of which prejudice is the
negative.

Hut the discriminating reader is one
on whom the able journal may always
nssurcdly count. His support is always
qualified by justice yet always stimu
lated by generosity. He recogtmes
that union of integrity of aim with abil
ity of performance without which no
journal may become in any high dcgiec
successful; and judges the newspapers
he reads by the results of daily or weekly
examinations, and not by the success
or failure of special performances.
Fortune the editor whose discriminat-
ing readers arc in the majority.

The rightS of newspaper readers will

be discussed anon, under the heading
Newspaper Matter.

uviatKSor.
At the present writing Friday p. M.

there is nothing to add to the follow-

ing article, republishc from the Guide
of last Wednesday,

Just now we arc in ticklish financial
times. It is ns easy as lying to talk and
write loolishly about finance. Hut
the public is interested in this ques
tion as a whole, and ought to make
haste slowly. The government is in

tercsted because an unsound currency
impairs its credit ; the small dealers;
because an unequal currency puts them
always in possession of the less valuable
coin; the large traders, because they
must suffer as the general prosperity de-

clines. In our judgment the bank and
the chamber have taken action solely
in the public interest. Enlightened
self interest has made them jealous for
the common good which may be ac-

complished in only One way : by car-

rying out both the letter and the spirit
of the law : by forcing out of circula-

tion every dollar of silver unnecessary
in making change. The bank refuses to
receive silver on deposit. In no cthtr
way can it protect the interests of its de

fositors. On the first day of this month
every depositor of Bishop and Co., had
gold to his credit, although he had
been depositing silver up to the even

ing ot the 29th. 1 hat was generous.
On the first of this month further de-

posits had to be paid In gold Thar
was just. It will be well for the public
to consider whether the bank in jus-

tice to the depositors, to whom it owes
money can honorably fail to exact
gold from those who owe money to it.

The law of the land says gold. The
good sense of the people demand gold.
In the name of common sense, gentle-

men, let us enry this thing to its logi-

cal sequence. If wc do not look out
for silver dollars at 84 cents and ex-

change at 1 7 per cent, premium.

It is reprehensible because mis
leading and mischievous for any one
to assert that the action of the chamber
of commerce, and of the bank in fol

lowing the chamber, is merely a question
of politics. The question is not a
question of politics in even a remote
sense. The innings and outings of
office holding have nothing to do with
it. It is a question of financial-econom-

pure and simple; a. question
of financial health or ot financial

; a matter to be dealt with by

the best experience and the ripest judg-

ment in the community ; and if that
judgment and cxjttrience is qpt repre-

sented by the clamber of commerce
where in Hawaii-n- ei is it ?

I'f.llMDtVM, l.ltl'.IIATVItK
Our I eimf Mttnthtttt or ltftrtnl.tr

Tin? lilt number of lli Hawaiian Monthly,
which djr the way It an y iiiggcttive
one--

, contain! Ilie melancholy ImclU'iKC that
llir rn,:tlnr, having comfilelnl lt Ant vol-

ume, will not bet-I- another ami i, litre ami
now, lias Crime? to an untimely eml, We think
llul everjonc who hat learned to know the

will feel Inclined to weep at thlt fu-

neral, a fact which sngiietit the cynical retire-lio-

that teara ate" eiy clu-a- tommo-llly- ,

ami ate called from their hMilen f.wntalnt
much more icaillly than coin from III placet of

1 lie leaioti assigned for the
ol the mazarine It the fact that It ttll

not pay, anil It Hi! not pay because It wat riot

airiualely uiiotlel. This It Mote cif

thliiKt whlihcveryonelnlrretteil lnlliaivanc-meri- t

of Hawaiian Intelligence mint certainly
regret. Ilie rnterprlte was y In lit con-

ception, lottery way huilalilc,anil from nearly
every wilnt of view eicept a financial onr,
proved a tiiceett, 'the lla'talian Monthly
wat certainly ft renilabte ma(alne, ItcettAlnly
represented In ceneral the most active In-

telligence and soberest thought of llilt king-

dom, nnd wathy no meant ilNcrcdllahle In Ihe
itlandt from which It cinanateilor to tlicwlllect
liy whom It wnt'chlefly tupiotti-d- . If It had
any eontplcuout fault, it wat found In the fact thai
llwaitiotiiilTicicnllyllawalliii, (,'crtnlntyll wat
ininewliatdeflrierit In local ciilnr,rcflecllngfaltilly
or not til all ihchiictof our innunUlniVinilVni,
We do not rememher to have hearil from lit
page a ruttle which tuggeiledlliedepthtof our
tropic woodt, 'I he lcfuteviic atprcli of our
Hawaiian life It failed to catch I the fine old
(oils nCllie Hawaiian l'arnattut,wcre not reprc
tented In lltf aget. Thlt defect alone wat lulfi

dent to.'prcvent the poitlhlllty of Itt maett
aliroad, where nothing hut lit freth local color
could have recommended It. In spite of all
hit it filled ft place occupied liy no other pub

lication. It curried the face of a new Mend
already grown familiar, nnd It It sail Jo lee It

lie, Kdiiiittiit in ire, until it awake to
hctler rcturrccllon.

Wc arciulfcring'iii,llonolulii from nplelhora
ol periodical literature. We have too many
dalllct nnd wcekllet. If the Hawaiian Monthly
had not hail to encounter to many rivatt In the
flclil, wemlghtriothatcbecniummonedto wee)
over Itt untimely grave. Why do not the
the Anglican Church Chronicle, the I'lantcrt1
nnd the I law allan Monthly ttnlteandllouiltli to
gclher, Inttcad of dragging out their more or
lett mltcrnhlc etlttcncet of tingle hlettcdnctt.
Marriage! far more incongruout in their ele
ments than the double wedding we iiropuie,
have ended liappily The I'rlend prolnhl)
Iocs not regard the Anglican Church Chroni-

cle at " while on the other
hand the latter publication makes no at-

tempt to Identify The Friend with the
" Ileatt" of Kcvclation. The new magaiine,
which would tprlng like a, salamander hum
the nthes of the four, would be sole heir to nil

the mcature of prosperity which may have
bcrn vouchsafed to each one ol these Immortal
publications. The new monthly might Mill

represent every liiinortant.clcmcnt of the four.

The V. M. C. A. could still have its page.
Uvcry thing of Importance to the planter
might be given Its full space. The articles of
a literary character formerly found in the I la
waiian Monthly, would still find room 'here
while Ihe extraneous matter so abundant In the
pages of al! the old tnagatlncs, might be ex

cluded. Haste then, yc editors, and publlsli

the bans.

The Hawaiian's last number was made espec
ially noteworthy by anartlcteon Evolution, writ
ten by l'rof. M. M. Scott. The article will be
published entire In these columns, next week,
with some remarks, suggested by it, from an-

other writer.

The Planters' Monthly has a sound leader
on 1'lantation Economies which, it it to be
hoped, may bear fruit for the next annual
meeting. Mr. W. II. Oleson writes interest-

ingly, though briefly, aliout Sumach and Cin-

chona. The opinion of the full bench of the
supreme court, in the matter of the Hoard of
Immigration vs Tcixcirada EstclU is given in
Ihe number, as delivered by the chief justice,
and settles a disputed point concerning planta-

tion service. A letter from Hon. II, A. I'.
Carter gives an account of a diffusion plant in
operation In Wilmington, Delaware. Action
upon some of the suggestions in Ihe letter is

likely to be taken. The concluding article of
this very interesting number Is written by ilr.
II . Langer, forester of the I.ihuc Plantation,
explaining his method of

The Friend for December has an article an
nouncing the end of Volume XLIV. In this
article the editor gives the story ol his cotivcr
sion to prohibition and explains the general
course of the publication he has so long and so

lovingly conducted. Several short articles
are published favoring prohibition and inciden
ul to the work ol Mrs. Leavitt. Some ex-

tracts ate given from A. Egmont Hake's "The
Story of Chinese Gordon's Life." Various
notes make up a number that shows In-

dustrious preparation.

The Anglican Church Chronicle for Dec-

ember has a theologlc article on Advent and
a practical one on the always timely topic What
are we Going to Do with Our Boys ? The
latter article Is a suggestive one, and bespeaks an
an attention it Is hoped it may receive. The para
graph on Ttmpeiance which gives " aeword
of caution with respectto the takinj of the
pledge" seems uncalled for, out of place and
unsound- As a whole, the number Is a good

: the appearance of its first page being
greatly improsed by several Important changes.

ns Amtritun MontHtiv.
The American magazines for December are

as full of Interesting reading as usual. Har-

per's easily vindicates Its title to being consid-

ered distinctively the lightest of them all. Of
the twenty numbers In the December edition,
seven are stories, and eight poems. If Ihe
matter is light, however, the quality Is excel-

lent. The Elevator Is a comic dramatic scene,
by llowclts, which is better, If possible, than
his At the Kegister. A story entitled Capillary
Crime it very well managed. It Is' an Ingen-
ious tale of a Parisian murder and its subse-

quent unravelling. It Is well arranged scent-catl-

and there Is nothing very horrible about
it, In spite of ihe theme. It reminds one of
I'oe's stories with a similar motive, to which,
however, It hat the merit and demerit of be-

ing, Inferior In honor, and In Ingenuity. Na-

ture's Serial Story is completed with this num
ber of the magatlnc. Candor compels the
admission, lhat E. V, Koe Is very decidedly
Improving. Ills treatment of character, which
used to be several degrees below ero In the
scale of merit, has risen a little above icro
point. There Is nothing sensational about
Nature's Serial Story, and that Is a remark
whichtrulhfullycan be made about none of (toe's
earlier books. His latest story is a healthy
one, and can hurt nobody. In the descrip
tive pottion of the work, It merits praise
much more decided. The scene Is laid among
the bills, and the setting of the charac
ters Is magiuiiclent. The aulhoi seems to
have caught the very spirit of the American
seasons. The descriptions are lifelike in the
last degree, thoroughly Imbued with natural

I fcetiag tad would do chsM to any siiuwt,

I'ktotUlly, this numlr nf the Harper's It art

unusually rich one 1 he gemt are Winter In

the Wnt!t, and vrty line reproduction of
Tllhn'i " Plora."

To those of a literary illtntiilllon, an atllclf
by Kmma t.nrut, upon Heine, will aem the
future of chl'f Inleteit In Ihe Century for i

The article In iiuettlon It nothing
but a tkrlch) It duet not pretend to lie an tx
hatitllte study of Helm-- , rither at man
or Kel, At a sketch, however, It deserves rale'
fill attention, lilt more than a clever perfur

manrri It It an able one, characlerlrd by vigor,

tsactneti and mauullnltyofihoiight. Mitt ltra-ru- t

It one of Ihejntclb-ctiia- l leaden, and nVnn in
of a type belonging peculiarly lo thlt century,
and not to Ik found outside of It. Other In

(noting fcalurttof Ihe magazine are, Ihe
of Huckleberry I'lnn, contributed

by Mark Twain) the beginning of a new serial

story, b (trace Dcnlt I.llrhficld, nnd another
of John lliirrotight delightful skelchei from

mliuc, Winter Neighbor!, 'Ihr serlei of
Matties of Ihe Civil War Is carried forward by

an article cm the capture of I "cut Doiielson, by

fictieral Wallace, and the Second number
of the realistic Krcollrcllons of n Private, tie

Voled chlclty to nn amusing dlvpilsltion on Vir

glnla mud, 'Ihe pithy nylng of ft Chinese
traveller that the most characteristic thing
which he observed In the United Stales wat
" Ihe lack of honor" Is no leit pithily com

mented upon In the Topics of the Time.

To llnwnllnnt reader Ihe feature of chief
Interest In the IJecembeclvetlnnd It llie'iill-cl-

bearing Ihe allltcTatlvc title ol lUey Uilert
from l.ow tallliiilci, There are n half doren
characteristic eplstlca from the of Charlct
Warren Stoddard.and llic subject In contlnua-lio-

Is our own lovely tropical town. Mr,
Stoddard writes still with lhat dellcnut languid
case, that luxuriance of tropic Imagination, that
touch nf occntlonal pithot, which have Invested

his South Sea Idyls with such an IndUctlhiblc
charm. The writer regrets to chronicle the
departure of Mr. Stoddard from a scene to
which hit graceful talent lent lustre. He
goet by the Marlpoia,Monil.iy,

The Atlantic, despite the fact tlut It Is

Is sometimes a t Iclurrsque
noticeable so in this numbcr,whlch Is illumina-

ted by pen pictures from the Andes to the Ital-

ian lakes. Miss Mtchfleld contributes a light
episode, deriving what little point It possesses

from the tontrast of English and American
character, which theme Is played upon with
about the ordinary variations and about Ihe or
dinary skill. It Is astonishing how popular
.his class ol literature has become. It consti-

tutes a new Ipeclcs.and deserves a new name
of Its own say the International school. Hut

alasfor ascfiOol whose prophet Is Henry Jamctt

One rather melancholy reflection can hardly
fall lo strike the most casual reader of the cur-

rent magazine. Apart from Ihe more or less

feeble fiction, there Is no literature In them.
No writer seems to dare to build claims to be
read upon his native merit, but hides behind
the interesting or attractive quititics of his
subject, llroadly staledadmitting the ex

ceptions in all their hundred of pages there
is no eloquence, no Imagination, no noble
movements of imetry or prose. Wc have
tcrcd upon a barren age, nnd the world on both
sides of the water is waiting for a genius.

Vncnttnn Suit.
Vour correspondent arrived in due time in

this bustling city of the golden west and found
those of her citizens interested in Hawaiian
affairs, and many others, Inafluttcr'of excitement
over the shooting of Mr. 11. De Young iof the
Chronicle by Adolph II,1- Sprockets, particulars
of which you have received ere this. It U

pleasing to note that the wounded man is slowly
gaining so that his physicians hope soon to
pronounce him out of danger, I trust it may
lie so, for the sake oCad concerned In the sad
affair. The sympathy of all parties, press and
people, are with Mr. De Young and at a na-

tural matter of course the Chronicle is making
the most of its opportunity and furnishes daily
the " opinions of the press" thereon. The un-

fortunate affair has naturally brought up the
" sugar monotmly" "bug-a-boo,- " and thepaper
Is not likely to lis any more considerate for the
truth than it ever was. The innocent islands must
be the sufferers as being the possessor of a treaty
that makes the monopoly a possibility. Al

ready has the State Horticultural Society of
California placed itself on record against the
treaty with Mexico and in favor of a repeal
of the Hawaiian treaty, in a series of resolu-

tions passed j cstcrday to be forwarded to con
gress. Representative Jlurnes, 01 Missouri, is
also opposed to the treaty and in favor of
placing sugar, salt, lumber and barbed wire on
the free list. For my part'I am tired of this
kind ol notoriety, and look forward lo a day
when measures of a broad national policy will

be looked at through other spectacles than those
of selfishness and commercial jealousy.

The art circles of San Francisco and its
adjoining burgs are In the midst ol a flutter of
excitement over the ast production of that
favorite Californian artist, Toby Rosenthal,
entitled Constance de Ueverley, taken from

the trial scene in the second canto of Scott's
" Matmlon." The painting Is of large sire and
has been on exhibition with several others
from his brush at the rooms of the Art As-

sociation for the last two weeks, at a nominal
admission fee of twcny-fiv- e cents, the proceeds
of which are lo be divided between six chant
able Institutions. While the attendance has

been large and steady, and the verdict one ot

nearly universal approval, there are those who
have the audacity, or courage whatever else

lou may please t'u call It to attack and critic

ize it through the press, much to the disgust, ol
Toby's admirers. Seeing the picture after
Teadlng the favorable-receptio- given it by la
public, I must contest to a feeling of disappoint
ment, without being able exactly to t,ell the
reason why. 1 he painting was oougtiL in
Munich by Mr. Irving M, Scott of this city
for $10,000 and has been exhibited In several
cities en route.

The consequence of the various exhibitions
has been that J, K. Osgood and his new holi-

day book for this season, Scott's Marmion, has
met with much success and Is selling right and
left, supply after supply being exhausted at the
Several book stores here already. Your corres
pondent has taken advantage of this knowledge
and sends a few of Ihe finest editions (ut the
book lovers of Honolulu. They are uniform
with Ihe Lucilc," " Lady of the Lake" and

Princes" issued by the same firm as season
books the Mast three years. The special sea
son books this year are all late, but I have
sent the choicest of those that were obtainable,
among which some arc quite novel in their scope
and design. Though coming here for no such

purpotc I felt that Honolulu book lovers would
not forgive me if I neglected to serve Iheir In-

terests while I had such a good opportunity.
Having been intimately connected with

" Santa Claus " for the past twelve years or
more 1 have naturally had my eyes open to
tee if this kind patron of all good little folks
supplied his friends in the islands with Ihe
newest and best, or If he kept lh)Ehoict tot
the city girls and boys, but 1 ted very little
Indeed here lhat Santa has not provided for
happy expectant hearts in Honolulu. Of
course then, are many richer article for per-so- u

whs long purses, prtactpaily la art ad
household deeotative articles, and itscy d7

,,,,.&, f'.

goods, the bulk of which ouM nut of burden and care upon the erection
place In the Islands, they would te'iulre the and ol the new church and
mansions to correspond,

.- -.- ag-Ma- ?p! "fjj

I uttrniltnt
m rdmpletlon

Thanltglvlng day wai tiry generally
obstrved In tlili city, more 10 In fact than are

the 8undyt, at many placn of hutlnett were

doted lhat never think of rrtpettlng the Iird's
day In a similar manner. Several of the
churches held Union icrvleet rather than that

II should hold forth, though the attendance
did hot prove U stranger like myself

that any strung Innd f union etltml between
the churches, A very pleasant feature at the new
Central Tabernacle I'rrsbylctlari church wat
the array of offerings of goml llilngt from Ihe

"fat of Ihe land" for the deserving ior of
the city, comprising Hour, Kitalnet, meal, frull,
bread, map, sugar, canned goods and such
like and a caih cnnlrbtitlott for other arid more
inciting nenli. 'Ihe patloe't iletk and the
ntgari lamp were decorated with bundle of
various kinds and colon of grapei, Inttcad of
flowerti I he frull and flower mission. Inidy
of ladlet from various denominations and
ehurchei also called for contribution! of all
lilndi for distribution among the poor of the
city, and for the supplying nf dinner fur the
lame. Another worlhy Uidy took the charge
of providing a thanksgiving dinner at the V.
M. C, A, rHmt 'lo Ihe $nr new lioyi nf the
elly, 1 he day was clear and bright, n In fact
It hat been for some weeks, nnd ft wai a temp-
tation to be out, consequently nearly all nf.San
rrancitci) lhat could get there wai at Golden
Gale I'aik, lo breathe the pure cool air nnd

tun thcrntelvcs,
llambllng through the marktli cine Is struck

with Ihe linmcnte amount of varlout article
continued In llilt tlty, nnd at the same time
tine gets an Idea of the great productive capa-

city of the stale. The emblematic bird nl the
season was lo be seen on all sides, alive, or
killed, drcsted, undressed, "or rooked. And
such tuikeys I Jutt fancy rinnl these weigh-
ing thirty-fiv- mundt. Al the market price

on Thiirtday, Iwcnly-elgh- l tents icr iound,
he would have cott $9,80. Then see the
amount of stuffing he would takc,cnough, with

out doubt, lo go around several generations of
umlliet. 1 notlceil too n specimen or the mam-

moth pumpkin we so often read about at agri-

cultural shows, I don't know whether this

escaped from the latt fair held, or whether It

do not get lis ready on In time, but It was

opportune for thanksgiving pics and "tipped
the lieam" at one hundred and eight-tw-

pound t.
In the line of aniutcincnts skating Is the

predominant crare jutt now, as at Honolulu
when I left. For the accommodation of these
myriad would-b- flyers a very large rink has
been erected on Sutler itreet on the corner of
Jones,whllc the Mechanic's Pavilion accomino
dales another large army of wingless mcrcury't.
A new aspirant for popularity In Ihe iliajie
of novel amusement it under way In this city,
corner of Eighth andMlsslon, Awl one is being
ercclcd In Oakland, and Is known as Ihe grav-

ity railway. It It an Irregular circle of but
about five feet wide, elevated at one side some
fifteen feet from which the conlcr rushe down
(he Inclined race way, with sufficient gathered
momentum by the time he gets at the lowest

part that It fill keep him on and carry him
back agiln to the top. The Inner edge of the
circle Is lower than Hie outer as It natural Id

curves, and there are several level places at
about equal distances apart to regulate speed
and vary the enjoyment.

At the theatres, two minstrel companies on
Hush street opposite etch other, are having
crowded houses to what are pronounced excel

lent performances, but one must look In vain

these day for the genuine negro minstrelsy of
early times. There It little they give that has
any relation to darkey life, cither in balladjoke
dance or character acting. None will deny
that they are first class performers of their
kind, but t doubt If the burnt cork Is at all
necessary to them. Their ballads would be
just as sweet without It and Iheir Irish and
Dutch comicalities would be more In keeping.
G. N. Miln al Ihe Opera House and W. IC.

Sheridan at the Ilaldwin arc running the
Fool's Kevengc this week to fair audiences.
It is rumored that the handsome little theatre
in Ihe Ilaldwin is to be absorbed by the hotel
for its more legitimate business. I have not

learned whether it Is because the hotel needs
the room it occupies, or because the theatre
does not pay. Perhaps the city has too many
places of amusement, as the California has been
idle foe some time. De Young of the Chron-

icle however is aspiring lo fame In this direc-

tion. He is now building an Opera House on

O'Farrell street, and a large and Imposing edi-

fice it promise lobe. Probably this new pro-

ject was suggested by the Patti episode of not
many months since, during which severat-o- the
papers berated him in no mild terms for his ef-

fort to have himself rccognired In the social

world here.
Ueferring to the building,

recalls the fact that I find little, going on in

the line of public and business Improvement
of property, compared with my last visit

two and a half years ago. Nor are there so

many residences going up, but the variety of
designs wrought upon the castlake style of ar-

chitecture are certainly in pleasing contrast to
the square up and down box affairs that have
prevailed to long in this' city and that were re
lieved only by the limited changes that could

lie rung on bay windows and door fronts. I
take it to be an evidence of contentment, of

higher taste and of an improved financial con

dition that seeks to make the "dwclliog" in
reality the "home. It Is to be hoped, how-

ever, that the fashion or crate for sombre col
ors in the outward finishing will soon give way
to something more cheering and equally
durable. The artistic taste displayed too in
the Interior finishing and furnishing, not only
of homes, but offices, place of business and
public resort calls for cash in all directions and
artists In painter, paper hanger, house decora-
tor, furnisher and upholsterer, and for the full
enjoyment of unitary benefits the plumber
must be an artist too.

This steamer take back to you several
kamaainas, vir 1 Prof. W. D, Alexander of
the Meridian Commission, Messrs. T, II.
Davie, V, G. Irwin, Loirin Thurston, Chat.
Brenig anil wife and several others, I hate
met a number of islanders since my arrival, all
of whem show by their kind enquiry the depth
of their aloha for Hnwali, Iter people and her
Interests. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Waterhouse are
at the Occidental and are looking well. Judge
J. M, Davidson is up. and around again and
flits hither and thither in search of health and
strength in out of the way resorts, his last find
being a splendid valley with milk, came and
fishing to one's heart, content a short distance
from Wrights station, beyond San Jose, which
he recommended ftur correspondent to go
and cr, joy. Charlie Brenig is considering the
advisability of investing in real estate In this
city as he finds the climate agrees with htm so

well. C. R. Auckland of the Merchant is the
same a when he shook Honolulu's dust from

off his feet, and has hi hands full of the w in

grower's, interests of this state. Keokl Stewart,
formerly of the Tress, hat wittUn up hi but
summers ramblesthiough the Sanjoaqitin valley.

The account is being put in paaopaUtform for

distribution by Stst state Irritation association.
He I now back again to the staff of the VUalia

Delta. Rev. W. J. South ha been obliged
to assign the care of hi new Tabernacle church
for the time being to a Per. Dr. Chapman,
while he seek health la the country. He
tvidtatljr struck by hi post asd bote the

pretty and comfortable place ol worship It Is ,

but he could not remain intake part In Its

dedication. ,Kev. Joseph Cook Ihe celebrated
llmtnn lecturer will deliver three of lift new
and popular lecture nest week at the V. M,
C. A. Hall, C. H. Mason, recently connected
with your V, M, ('. A,, It reported to l t

pointed (ienerat Stale .Secretary for California,
vice Dr. W, .V. late of Walluku,re-sfgnr-

to accept pailoralr.
T. 0, T.

San I'rancltrri, Nov, i, 1R84,

,1 V.e S'l't ftm rhllaittlphln
It It now the middle of the latt fall month,

Snd people are preparing for wlnler, by lay

ing Iri a good tlock of cl bringing out th'lf
furs mid wrain from their summer hiding placi,
linking up iheir houtet with eailli, and eri- -

erally fortifying Uinni'lvc agalntt the long
lege of " Jack I'rotl," The ground It covered

with fallen leaves, and stray snow flake now
and again find their way down foni lh feathery
clouds above.

The railroad war lietween Ihe N, Y, Cen-

tral, West ShoreKrle, and Italtfmnreand Ohio
roadt It still going on with unalutlng vigor,
and If they continue to cut Into llie rates at
they have liten doing lliey will aoori lie carry-

ing people free ami paying them wages to
gel them rj tide on their line. One can go
from Philadelphia to Chicago from $11 tu $14
lint clatt, and from Philadelphia lo N. Y City
for i.

The Cleveland and Hendricks men had a

large torchlight proccstlon latt Monday night,
and appeared lo be very much elated over
their victory) carrying liveroottertln the ranks
and tramparencle with chlcjtens painted on
them and such Inscriptions at "Thlt Itootter
hat fought for J4 yeart," " Our turn next,"
tic They were a hungry looking crowd) un-

doubtedly lliey feci quite elated lo find they
have a full treasury lo go In cm, after their
twentyifuur-yca- fail.

Sugar still seem lo be on ihe decline, re-

tailer! selling light brown ai 4 to 5 cents per
lb, granulated at 5 lo 6 cents pee lb. Whole-

sale dealcrt are selling at 4 and I,'. With tuch
a market at the pretcnt, there can't be very
much In the sugar hutlnett for Ihe refiners and
plantation men.

J. M, S,
Philadelphia, November 19, 1884,

cflclu VbbcrtiBtmtnts.

VTEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE
X insurance 01 Boston, Mass,

r

IHCoweoNAixu 183$,

.tnmmry Itt., SHH4,
000,01)0,
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Pollcea Itautd on the most favorabU and
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iia 31 years 11 jraaia Endawmtm Man for
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llit second and Subtcqf ot tiremiumf kit likely 10

if reduced by intrtating snnlul dlitnbuthnt ef tur.
w.
VT Alijiticalions can be had of ; nj fu Information'

will be given by the Agema,

CASTLR 4-- COOKE.

P O R T A N T I

PaTKK Sauk & Son (Homer Polk Saxel are lireeden
nnd imnurlers of tvtry varittj CwTfioxouciiakEO do
mestic me eiocK. we nave nuuie this our aw buaineas
for the iaal 14 yean : have Imported lascaf loada from
Ihe Eailern and Middle Stales lo California. (Home
office. Mclc Houie, S. F.) We are alto dealers in
CRAOK ANIMAI-- eapecialty SIIKBr. AND MILCH COWS.
We always aell at very reaaonabfe jirtcea and on con-
venient terms. Exi-ec- t to receive on brgtne "Claus
SprecktIV vriTHlk A vrK 0 head or " Holateln,"Short llorn," "Jeraey " and "Ayrahire" breeding
cattle, and wlibm tu vtteit aeveral crates of breeding
Uerlohirepigaand hogi. We eipect lo remain here
two or Ihree montha or morefor health tnd "rlimai,"

in the meantime will receive orders for any breed
urniif 01 iiHui, hi (ajou BKBKPirin uoineuic animalt.
.lATItrACTION UUAnANTrlO. Office Willi R. w
ljir,e, bag , No. 34 Flirt Sueet, Honolulu.

I'ETER SAXE amd HOMER POLK SAXE.
-4 I

t

Sciieral JlbbertiBemtntB.

QANTA CLAUE

HEADQUARTERS,"

"SAHTACIaAUr
MtUXaVARTaOU,"

Ne. 10S, FORT STREET, HONOLULU,

opens 1 HIS OAV at 0 cclock a. h.

and presents ,

roit thi: skahon or ,

tit usual eicellent assortment of

Holiday Good
among which are

?' a variety of
BOOKS 01 ART, TRAVEL, MISCELLANY

REFERENCE AND I'UESF.NTATION

" 'together wiilT

a variety of

Art Me, XtUIti, Chrlrtmmi Cmnlt,

riuth arnal Ltmlktr Ooo4,
ArtUlU UtatloHtrw,

Altum; Tw an Fanry Ufdt In flenerW,

that muat be seen to be appreciated.

GOLDEN FLORALS.

Thes esquisitely illuairated poetic gems embellished
tn atut fringed covert, comprise the talesl and. beat
kaucs t

XMAS AND NEW YEAR'S CARDS,

Of PRANG'S, TUCK'S, MARCUS WARDS',
STEVENS', KILDERSIIEIMER'S. and MStrV
makes, Inclining ibe LATEST PRIZE DESIGNS,
as altu an aeaortment or

iaXITAatl
tar Library aoU Oatea,

Cut 0 laaa am! Metal Paper VtVgkta, Todd CUd
peat, (toktett and Pencils, foe ladies, gents' and
office use, Charm Pencil, Pens and Holders iq
cases, Calender Pada, with and without studs.

Jtaiari-tyi'- e Jaat Cm4 ZXaw-t-e W M$S4.

the uoa aaaonoMU foe pocket and sate uaa.

Rath, Leather, Callukad aed Carved Coada. losjetW
wiu raruu aavi SUaoM Stataarf , Daw, Ratlin
HonM, Utimimitl awl Kubbu Tyf. TasTsp.
A)paUta4 ilau Mata. Wstava,; Gaa.ee,
Foot talis, etc, eu, ate . .

TWOS. ii'THRVM.

(Trcncml

M of to
HMk MWMnr ts 4

atU conialM'l In erlln Min Iril, Jimt tt
,) ,A HIIKIiAMV. It, ilta, nu.t ij

rilOVMI: riHiVIIAM, '( Honolulu, (Its, ! ft'liruWI I'll.

hkS M tif and il tlmfit iSf It tJ

ril In lU rwlct nf N

it... .. ta .t fttut i4i r arhl t it t t4tn
fMBlilinnt III tall lotlM I'M"! .tnnnto-- ! I l lk

IMM..T llm 'l l tint nur in
nf lh mW 1IClM.t ttHA-M-

nit nthfIMmMi
In taM !

nn ftrmit A l. Uth of iln twnllilim hlnl'- -

rf tnMVrA.
Ili wot-t- lv In said Mw1f flrt!l"l l(n

llluala at Mat and tnet l.afllciiUrlt' n
I'OVAI. PAIKNT. Me. ti", iMHalnlfi- - an ( of

CrCII, MHtlWH, I ITII0MA9 ilROWK,
Allot n1 1 A tul(n, f Mafci'4 f Mmlaj,

S'

OKTOAOEK'S NOTICE
Intention Forecione,

IstitttbetltMilful

wAHIrrcr,.Mr)ff,&riritmr.i'Mw;!rii'HMIO(il"'WllteMAiWwN,
rCMWrartvMimv.Tiwfslii

M.Hniidr!ilBitln'i!
lMUiMllnlHIrkwla-Matl'Ulll.fCAl;CII(I.-

LVERI

J- -tl

QILVERI

QILVERI

OltliAT HIKVEtt ill IT HALE,

CtJMMf.NCINO- -

SATURDAY, NOV. agth,

AT-

Chaa. J, Fishe.'a.

ntmt

,!y

$tf,000 worth 0 Silver 1'renrnt

Wilt be giren y during thia aate t

Butter Knives,

Butter Dishes,

Casters, ftc, Ac.,

To every cultontet purchasing lo the amountof $V,SO

worth ot A.

1QVS

'T'OVS I

'OYSI

"OYSI

$9fiOO worth of Toj'n

and Christinas IVeaents will be given away during tbja

aate 10 every customer buying $S worth

WON'T BUV TOVS FOR CHRIST.

MAS, HOT CALL AT.pNCE

AT

Chas. J. Fishers,

Cttrner t'ttrt anil Hotel HI:

BLANKS, BLANKS.

Ijbor Conlracts, Bills of Lading,
Bills of Bachange, Powers of Attorney,

Mortgages, Charter Partya,
Builders' Contracts, Articles of Agreement,

Deeds, - Bottomry Bonds,
Leases, Purchasers' and Manufacturers' lovokea, Mar

riage imncaica Hawaiian lorm. jiier
Sheel Slaps of the lalanda. Plans

of Honolulu, Charts of
Principal Poru

Hawaiian I,

I R AY BLANKS PRITK D T ORDKR
Al THUS. 0. TMUVM'M

MaacMAHT Stt Sroaa.

BLANK BOOKS,
BLANK BOOKS.

A riae Aseortmeot of

BLANK BOOKS. BLANK BOOKS,
BLANK BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS,

now in slock conaUttng tA

I.KUlKUI,JOVUMALM, DAT ad CAMU

full bound, in Deany and Mediura Sires.
Ledgers, Joaraala ad Records,

Half Bound, In Cap, Demy and Medium Siiat.
Cap Long Dajr Book and Single Entry Day Books

half bound. Two-thir- d Day Books. Narrow
Order Books, Trial Balance Books,

Caah Booka, Qto. Record!
and Joonala,

roa ml at
THOM. O. THMVM'M,

MaactiavT Stt ad Forr Sreaar Sro.
pTC, ETC, ETC.

VISITINO CARDS, PLAYING CARDS, SLATES
ataxia and double. Duplea cap and letter dipt.
anifwaaaaeuvr.UBBINIBTQKa VU4S, Btu- B-

ber Copying Sheet!, Cop)ing Bnaahes,
Dampenina; Uowla, lakataivda Paper

WeJehi,, Sealing Waa-ll- ack and
reiL Parer TulMan 1.gal and Notarial Seals Moera'a Banners, Waling

. "Tt .e..w .iwiii vey " eietv,
SUk Taste, Puik Tape, sogeOwr wuk Ibe

THOUSAND AND ONE OTHER ARTICLES
aaually found la well appointed Stationery Stares,

rr elsl TaSftM, S. TMMVM'
MtacHAuy Sreiarr akd Fot Sraarrr Sioaaa,

QPKCIAL ORDERS.

Th oaJersierned elves prompt attention to al

trtrmctAi. autu-f- t
FOR BOOKS, MUSIC, STATIONERV.'.PERIOD

ICALS. RUSBKR. IRASt, OR STEEL

STAMPS, SEALS,

Or y fttbew article pertalauaa; to lb

Jtw. M,.mIUmtn) md rmmn
rraeta.

JSTAU Older taoaU b dear ad MpKsii ta
avueat awaee e date.

N
raStaast.

EATEST JOE PRINTIlA
sssaxisl a at a teat SaTBaai Fata

i,
J1.

It - fi

hipping.

pLAMTrtftir LIMIt

1 ok uh rvANUtCa.

r. 11 lit: 11 nn ,t rttMr.i.vr, Av-- it:

Martlwtndia rwfai filmtf ff, J lllifit! eh
ilvawt rnan tm M(imitti ly iMl lln.

NAVIGATION CO,PACIFIC (limited)
t.'niittlny ntfl (,'nmmlitlon Aont

Cttr QUKKJf A fVUASV Slnth, .
Hetulor nvU (nr ttw IM ti

Madia and liana nn Maul,

I .aw If !), Ilcfitfnn, flaarif lift rm

Hi. all:
KitM, ltriatt- and Wnfmaa tm Kn ri
Walaloa em Oaim,
And anyrr ftH whrft ftdvmr,t!r'fTfr,

tirvm hsrtnf frtllif i lf any rtiC of ttrt Waiwll I

I f'fiafiM from San ffawtaftt ny r fit ItmoMi,
nf iHertl tMt"Wa from llit ittl 4 wall l art

qntft first tit Iht l'in l"lWjall'i Co.,Uftw iff'tlnf
f,nl arrnermntl.

Clrlt Inlandfd for ilitjim-i- il if nif it kwf a.ta
(taltarl nd alota.1 fiaaj ry'1"! I " l"W
1olWlm ar any ifnn lh eaputrtt w

il't
i A. t'OO KB,

PaelrWWa'fuiilfln C.

'TMME TAULE OF STEAMERS

or Tin:

INTKR.lflL.AND STEAM NAVIGA-

TION COMPANr.

fitnimrr Vlnntrv,
Itarat. . , Corrtmarnrt

Litres Honolulu for MaU, Kofi tni Kb m
Wailwaday, OtloW trtut, I..,,,
Monday, rrctembrf yd- - .,,,.,,,,, J.,,,,

Arriving-- at Honolulu Of
Wailwiday, Ou-be- r 1...
Bun4yt NmttnlT '"

V.

- 1--

t. Ifonolbtit

tilrumer

I 4 ''u
I I CM

.I J ,U

,M

Camervn, commandir, wreryToaa
day al j p m. lor NiwiIkvIII, VMut, KUflfc, and

KaueL krlarfiltiir leeeaa f(aU.'.li every
Saturday evening, arriving back every fliniUfi umlos .a .J

Htrnmer tinmen Mnhe.e.,
Kreernsn. commander, leaves Hnnofoltf evarr frl- -

dayi, at a turn, ('it Waier,, Walafoa, Ktbtm an
uaure, Hamming leaves Knj-a- every Tueedaytat

4 r.M., anil loiMhlng ar Walalua ami Waianae, arriv-
ing every Wedoevday afternoon.

Steamer O. Jt. Jlhhop,
IJivli, cotnmajider, leaves Ifonofufa Srerr TueeGay
It M. for llemoa. Kukulhael. J(rrf,laa af4 Vua.

Iiaii. Kaiurning will atop 41 llt&roa, arriving back
every Sunday rnorniig.

rOITICK of the Company, Coot of Kileu.e
Soft, near lb V M, S. S. WW. ro- -

w

IwnhtuiA

ILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO S

ROUTE AND TIMB TABLE

XIIK KIJfAfT
Kmn, Comkanlm

lsvet every at 4 r. M., for Lebeloa, Ma,
laea, Makena, Mahukoru, KAwaioac, Laapa)ioerio

Leaves ill Tburli)n,,louibW ' 'bo
tame porta on felunt, arriving beck Saturdays artP.H.

LoaHic.
TIIK I.IKKLIHK.

JLtzvti Moiitiay t 4 t, m. U 'KAitiiakiiltal KaJiv

lul, KjUflMa IfUb, KaUM. KJpjJeBftl sUKa .Xtttt SU

tUflfnC tar M MOO 1 jh lha p4trt aUTlVlng iU Sttvt
dky mmnintu

!,)

back

-- 'For m!Itj jitvl ptirt entr

THE LKllUA.
WrttiAHTM.. , ,,,.,. COMMAMOCS

Lftv londa-- i x r. w, tor Ptmuiiiu, KoKkUUU
OokilA, Kuliatau. H&tnoKInatu lupahiwIvH. UtiutUu
and Otwnvei. Httornfot will arnrrWck mch Stnr
toy.

THE KII.A CXA BOU.
McDOKALO, "" 'CoMHAIfUttt

VVU1 Uare tach WJotvU' focumt pCrnath Lthias,

TtlKMOKOLIl,
SIcGiKGo,, CdwafAMbSR

Leaves each Wedneaday for KannakakaL Kaaaaloo
Pukoo, Moanui, llalawa. Wailao, Pelekuna and Ka
laupapa, returning rach Monday evening.

)ACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY,
v

t OR SAN FRANCISCO

The Splendid Steam-hi- p

CITY Or Sl'VNEl',
DEARBORN ,

wili leave Honolulu for San Fi

Oa tar atotat Paasjsmlssw II
0R SYDNEY Via AUCKLAND.

The Splendid Sleamafci.

ZEALAXlilA.
WEBBER..

..CnuKAKoe

OmoraWtat TfisiSailsi tTlh
i;t H. HACKFELD A Co., Aaeaea

fstntml bretlKjwiiU.

f MPORTANT TO PLANTERS.
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SATUKDAV I'NKttM

AnvnRTiniNit hatrs in piuiss
Manured M Inche Frill rntiimn of Saturday

Prft it I Inches loot.
One 11m 0 Month --

4 week

i In'h I fn . m
i i.to l"e " j
1 " l.fl
4 ' 4 I.n

IS t r.m
(

freilufnn $ I in
i tntumn tkmr, . JWW

Ilaeh Mb j5 eentt eatta
TrJi'n ftiMHnei rn,n ii.jffFiirM.
ScnM IntniOn M rare iliare. for fmt Ineeriion.
f.mh additional month if rte (barged for filii

month,

if'' Ilium t'ardt when fnfM Ftrtnrytr. at
allowed ilWemnt of on Itilrd from iIim rntea, which
are for tfnlnt adterilatment.

All Iwal MiniluiMnli will 1 rltald monthly,
ejrc'iyeMly advertliernent ., fo,,,n:Hr

A! rorelf n ft'lrrrtlttnienl mint he accompanied with
ihapsywhen ordered In, rir imnMln will be taken of

ee are llefU 111 ahoee
aiatt Snd remittent for lktern Antetlran advert!
menu, or siitairiptlont may I made by hank tUli,
iidn ir ii money bfilrn.

I'nhllratlnrt office I at Merchant Ureal ltd
tmUl room at ion Vfitl treet.

Snbicrlbrr and Ad tllter will pie t aiUr tt,
THOS O, TIIKUM, I'nbllther end Proprietor.

All matter for Ilia .Saturday Pre lintild he
aildreuml la (Ik "SATURDAY PRIiKS.'

Mollceolany events of Interest transpiring dm

Hit oilier Ittandtwtlt always ho thsnkfullrrcrleeit
fur publication Correspondent are rn,tield lo
append their trita name ti nil communication,
nut for publication ncetailly, hut a a aiuratil e

that Hi writer l actinic in Koodfeltli.

SATURDAY, nilCHMtlllU 13,14

nut iiKiiot'it.triu iiis.yitu.

J I'ntit vf lrtott iil Mr. Ilhltn't 1ny
er l'itrt nf fi VUm nf l.'rVivMiNr mill

JflflHfHi

Hit cntnmHtci!ori)ciniK:rallci(5l(ltnt,iiMcil

liy the Iminnl )iiil);mcnt nml inlirrrnt I'.fxxl

Uilc of Mtlul McC.ulrc, nmlc (lie

mauklKioiindi of llic llawxtlin Hold it literal

feit of Innterm h Tliumlny nl(jhl. Krom

lhetoiof the (lac aUIT tong Hrramen wtre
ilrunn at varylni; atiRlea to the ciIrch of the
lawn iMIIful complexlly of tope ran In

and out nml actOM the f ropciand onthe
liable hullillnelieyoliil ami from each rope
Uepenileil parll colored lantern, ralnbon'-huei- t,

giving forth son billllance that lit the ilark-nei- t

with a fantaitlc effect not let beautiful
than ttriUlng.

Uing before 9 r, M. the olTire orrldor wai
thronrel wild thoie hidden to the

Democratic love fratH. There were
clllreni who came at guesli by right of their
Democratic fealty) there were vMtori to the
city. IntltrV becaute of the horored places they
oocupy In Democratic council nt home) there
were onrnalit fjiirtls who come to "tk'
noteij" and there were among the giicttl a few

gentlemen who are called by their
Democratic bretheren " IndepcndenU" and
by Kcpublicnm are termed " Mugwumps."

The hotel management had done lt prettiest
intlde the supper room. Two long tables run
ning pirallel stetched nearly the full length of
the larger wing of the main dining hall and
were joined Into a gigantic- - U by a cross table
at the makal end of the rm, Above the
cross table, ngolnst the mala! wall, hung a

camimlgn jdcetch of Cleveland and HerdricLi,1
done by George Stratemeyer In black and
white. On the half wall dividing the two
wings of the dining room was a picture of the
tiger of Tammany it huge Jaws opened wide,
and Its fierce eyes glittering hungtlly.

At about 9.20 the dinner began Invitations
having Issued to the following guests

Adams, W. V. 1 Arnold, J. D. J Avery,
It. E. t Atkinson, A. T. j Asch, j. j Ander-son- ,

Col, Arthur 1

Blown, Godfrey Utown, J. F. ) llrovtn,
Frank I'llr'own, Cecil 1 Ilcnson, Maj. II. M, ,

Branch, tlicar; llerger, C. 0. ; Uurgets, N.
F. Uuritcts, n. ;

Cruian, Rev. J. A. j Curtln, C. II. Carter,
S. M. J Cathcart, H. V. j Collins, Vi, ; Con-

ner, S. i Clarke, F. L.

Dit I'ree, Frank j

Ellis, A. G. 1

Fasselt, George II. J Fox, C. it. : Foster,
T. R. t

Gibson, His Ei, V, M. 1 Graham, Robert I

Grieve, Robert ! Grossman, Dr. M. ; Golding,
Capt. Thomas Gunn, 11. fGray, William i

Herbert, Allan Hayseldcn, F. 11. ; Hatch,'
F.'M. 1 Hytnan, Joseph J Harvey, E. L. j

Hantman, E. G. ;

Jones, P. C. ; Johnstone, Arthur ; John-io-

C. )

Kavanagh, George (no. 1) ; Kavanagh,
George, (no. 3) ;

Lycan.-E-. jLedcrcr, S. W. j Lucas, George;
Lyons, Daniel ;

MeGrew, Dr. J. S. j Miles, G. V. i Mil-ne- t,

George t McCalluni, Henry 1 Marden, E.
C, t McKeague, Samuel: Mehrtens, Capt J.A.
McChcsney, II. M. j McChesney, J. M.j Mc

Lean, John t Miller, Henry ; Maloney, T. ;

McCarthy, A. J.i Mc Carthy, C. J.j McGurk,
John t Mclnerny, M. j Martin, Dr. G, II. ;

Morris, I, R. : Moss, H. J. !

Ordenstein, Uarney ;

Pierce, E. A. ;

Russell, Col. John 1 Reid, J: 1 Robins, J. j

Rabbins, R. P. ) Richardson, A. V. s Relst,

I.H.i
, Sue, Cal. P. t Sass, P. s Sass, John M. t

Sherwood, C. J, ; Simmons, James ; Schu-

mann, E. G. i Scott, M. M. i Scott, L. J. s

Sullivan, J. J,; Simpson, D.j Sandstein.H. C.
Smith, R. S. i

Taliaferro, Dr. A. W. j Thompson, M, j Tay-o- r,

Wray ,
WalUce, Rev. George; Wilder, C.j Wilde,

J, K. Wail, C. J. Sr.i Wall, Thomas E.t
Whiltvey, 11. M.i Whitney, W, A., Winchester
Ci Welch, James) Wood, G. R.

Th dtoaer was one that would have done
ctciit to Ac catering of any hotel. It was
admirably The bill of fare, printed
on dainty, tinted menu cards, was as follows t

SHBaav.

0bniSUJ4 it Cmlln, Clut.
Mulltl U liixwi.

totutuvii.
fjlltt it BMHf. MM rt'iftrd.

Ttuhab Mucaron- i- U Kitfhuin.
Strict I Msrxjfhin.

,ww,1uik Httidtuu t THy Fniu filu
'Mi,

uumh's tha tv.
BtnJ RtHl mmjt Mmrrvmi.

SlmU Kmtmt.
St4 la Krti, Ctlu Ttti fnt.Gat4mJt Awiit.

fidtM, .w,
Ci.

By the time the nuts were passed cscry one
was ready fur that feast of Democratic reason
and tin w. of Democratic wul which lud been
pcesatscd a the crowning glory of the hour.
So when, at about 10:50, Mr. William Wilder
Mat and proposed the toast of the evening
" Tlst haalth, prosperity and successful rule of
CWveland and I tends Ickt" there uom such

roar 01 jueuaUou at the Democrats of Mono-Iwl- u

have not given forth for many a weary
year. Thee times three were given with a
will, plus a "tiger" that shook ill painted
MUM-uktos- ) the mauka wall, and make the
labia) clatter, the glaiaea tinkle, and one stout

.Deaaocrat anw purple wltb enthusiasm that
wssU net "down."

Lawyer Joiw Russell madea lengthy leepoate.
Iktaid Uw imaMeJ DewoctaU wgatlv.ted

ruund lint ffilie board lo annonm e the fit. t
Dial the honored standard bearers tif the Demo
cratic patty had been chovn lu fill the high
Ml oflires In the gift of the American people,
and bad besn clmsen beeatue Ihe best Judn
nientnf the Amctlcnn peopl believed they --

atiove all others Americans were the lest'
filled Infill those offices. He said that Ihe
"grand nil patty," A party a hundrnl yenrs
old, bad, afler many rescues, scored a migiil
ficcnt victory ) proving, by that lcst of ltsl,
success, that It was still In the spring Idle of its
vigor and good for another bundled year
of honor and of usefulness, Unsaid thnl the
strdlct of the pluraltlet In New Votk and I mil

ana were the most satisfactory testimony In llic
esteem and confidenco In which both Clcse-lan-

and Hendricks were held by Ihose who
known them best. He said that the iiectncle
of the recent election, unlet, orderly,

was the highest possible evidence
that the overwhelming majority of the Ameri-
ca n people were united to uphold the
Jierpctully of the American Republic
and, of that majority, the loyal reform
Democracy bold ihc balance of power.
lie mid lint Kepubllcans tild "the untutored
Democracy cannot Ix Itmlcd with the conduct
of the nation they ttlcd In dcsloy." Ilcde- -

tiled that Ihe Democratic parly hid tried to
destroy the Union, "Whit sued the Union ?

t,cll)iburg? Who savedtistlysbiirg ? Han
cock" He mid Hint II Hie Democrats were
"untutored" it was liecausc Ibcy bad been able
to i;ct a better pollticnl education by liul)lng
the literature of there nwn party than by ac
ceptlng the tutorage 'of Republicans, He
said that Hie best answer lo the charge that
Democrats were not lo lie trusted with office
was the rcrcnt result, "A majority offifiern
millions of voter believe they can be trusted."
He alluded lo King KaUkaua a election inn
similar manner to the election of Cleveland )

spoke of the slml!.itltvbctwccnthclUnltcdSt.ile
l.lectoral College nnd ihe llnwnllm Leglsla
line, mid spoke of King KalikaunasnDeiiiocrntlc
king. He also SHkc of "the appreciation
with which the public ought to regard King
Kalakaua's devotion lo Ihc cause of public
health, in lending hit pertonrallnllucncc to help
carry out the will of Ihc people, as opicsteil
through the legislature, and so preserve the
public life from the monster whose fangs arc
now fastened upon It." He said the Monroe
doctrine the enunciation of a Democratic
president was the best quarantec this nitlon
ha that our treaty will not be taken away
from us--- at least, tint our rights will alwas
be upheld, And he said a great deal more.

Lawyer Hatch spoke mote briefly than his
colleague hit speech nude the following
point ) That the Democratic victory was a
victory of greit principles otcr corruption In

high places ) that the Republican party bad
outllsed its usefulness ; that the great itsue In

the United .States at present was civil service
reform I that a Democratic congress had passed
Ihc first civil service reform bill; that there
need be no fear among faithful department
clerks ; that only corrupt officials would have
to go. M. Hatch concluded by paying a
tribute to Ihe Integrity, efficiency and tcrllng
qualities of Consul McKlnty.

Lawyer Avery said t " Mr, Chairman and
fellow Democrats, I come from the 'Solid
Sou'h.' Not the South that twenty four jcars
ago, was solid in nmshalling Its armed
sons agiintt their northern brothers t not from
the 'Solid South ' ofjestcrday, with Itsslavcry
and disunion : I come from the Solid South'
of to day solid with its northern
brothers ; solid for good government, for tiro- -

grcts, for enbghtment, for truth ; solid for
Cleveland and Hendricks and for reform."

Lawyer Anderson (of California) was "glad
to meet so far from bis home so many of his
countrylncn, and gtad to inccl such a represen-

tative-looking body of Democrats." He
thought the.recent victory meant the final sweep
ing away or Ihe Republican party. "No other
party orgnlration no other party name had
lasted in the United States flke the Democra-
tic party and name. It has outlasted the Fed-
eral party, the Whig patty, the No Nothing
party, the People's party, the Reform party,
the Workingman's parly ; and it will outlast
the Republican party,"

Col. Peter Saxc, brother ofJohn G. Saxc
the poet, cousin of Doctor Saxe of San Jose,
father of Kollin P. Saxe, the New Zealand
and California cattle shipper, was the next
speaker. The colonel began by saving that
if he ever felt a physical or a mental weakness
It was that moment. When he sat down he
had many things to say, during the dinner be
thought of a great many more; but Colonel
Russell bad spoiled it all. "," I have been to
edified by that gentleman's finished speech
that he lias driven out of my head all but a half
doren or so ideas, and has driven all the noise
of my Saxc-hor- up the sjiout. The things I
wanted to lay he has said better than I could
say them ; but there are just a half dozen or so
things I want to say." And then Colonel
Saxe went on to expand the half dozen ideas
into a witty, spirited aud eminently taking
speech, In the course or which be announced
that, though he claimed to be a good Demo-
crat, he was first, last and all the time for the
reciprocity treaty. He said he was more par-
ticular In favor of the treaty because the treaty
benefitted San Francisco thecity that collected
the second largest duty of any American city.
"The Chicago Daily News says

Si, John
( Thi lulwans

1 h mugwumps
Or, llurchard
rtit Dclmomco Dinntr ili.l It.'lh rainy ilsy in Ntw Votk City
ttvt Mltni

Iht comniltltB
Cleveland's horteihoe

Hut I tell )ou that it was the honest, commer
cial Republicans of the slate of New York
whose only desire was an honest, coiucrva
live man for president.

Mr. Joseph Hyman said t "General rulna
tioo was predicted by the Republican parly if

was elected, bccauseofthcfrce trade
principles ofthe Democratic platform. Twenty,
four )ear of protection have brought the com-
merce of the United SUtes to as low a state
as its worst cnemio could wish toteelt. 'Low
wages, it was preached to the working man,
'must follow Ihc reduction of tariff.' Rut
when jou average ttie wages they receive un-
der protection, taking into consideration how
often they are put on half time, you will find
that European labor is not worse paid than is
American. Wisely did Gladstone counsel his
audience tome five jcatt ago at IlJnnlngham
not to press on America for free trade, as un- -

der the present tariff England earned f of the
entire value of export of the United Stales for
carrying, and Ihe Jf remaining did not pay for
and Intrest on Invested capital. If this is pro.
lection, I hope to see free trade, but if free
trade sounds too radical, I accept, fair trade.
and such was of the sentiment of the 40,000
merchants of New York, mostly Republicans,
who wheeled Into line for Cleveland."

Mr. M, M, Scott rose to say a word In lasor
ol the mugwumps. He spoke not asatattl
ran but for himself j and It wa his sober con
viction that Cleveland and Hendricks would
not hase been elected had It not been for the
honest, independent, Republican voters who
deserted Blaine because he was dishonorable

because he had lied. He thought the vote
showed the Inherent honesty of the American
people. He thought it showed there were
two parties in the United State either one of
which wat capable of governing the country;
aaa k atfwoed eaUttly en bow wtU tb

lumuunlii t atty kept faith with the people
whuher the nest president should be Demo
ctalic or Republican,

Doctor Tallferrn ild hr wat a Democrat
lOtn and a Democrat btctt and when be died
Ihcte'd I a Democrat dead Imt he had

hem made a tpftlt In his life and wtti)i
old lo liegln.

Doctor Mc Grew paid a bindsome tribute to
the honesty and ability of Cleveland.

Mr. A. G. Mils related bis opulence nt an
ante election canvasser for vote.

'I he editor of the Press explalnrdlhat It would

lnilillc for lilm tnsfaknt, If he
poke bit real sentiments, he would prob

Ably be carried home nn n shutter which hit
duty lo a small but valuable family made It

Imperative to avoid,
Manager Lyontofthe Itawallin said that he

had never made a Democratic speech, tliouql:

he bad made several Republican speeches,
Hut for the nest four years ftrh.t'i longe- r-
he hoped every Republican would suppott
every honest move of the president-elect- .

Several other gentlemen were called tiin,
but were tr)o modest to respond,

Resolutions of thank were pasted toMcttra.
I'attelt and Tlldcn of the hotel, and lo Ihe
committee In clurge.

Three checrt "and tiger closed the even-

ing' Jo- y- at half past 1 . M.

Mittrnt irti-M(ri,-

The audience which gathered on Saturday
evening last, to hear Ihe conceit given by the
Honolulu Symphony Club, was appreciative,
though not very large, TJie rooms how evcrs
was fairly well filled. In spile of the unex-

pected changes in the programme, everything
pitted tig very smoothly without any break,
The writer confette that he enjoyed the whole
concert to well, that be finds hlmtelf unable to
dlscrlmlnile In favor of any one piece. The
only objection lo be made to the programme Is

the rather unmusical one lb.it It lent Itself (n a

great many punt, Mutlc lovert cannot lo
strongly hope that the SyntphonvCluh will re-

peat such musical treat often.

The musical at Punabou on 1 hursday even- -

was not very well attended, the darkness and
Inclemency of the night keeping nw ay many who
otherwise no doubt would have been there. Ily
twenty minutes pail seven the carriages began
to roll up the winding walk, to the foot of the
stairs of the lighted main building. In spile
of the weather quite a number of the elite, the
old and dignified, the )oungond fair, were as-

sembled. The gems of the evening were Hear
me, OSavlourl sung by Mrs. Hanford, accom
panied by Professor Varndlcy, and, Ave Maria,
sung by Mrs. Alice Rcnton, Mrs. Hanford,
thewriter thought, never sang so well, while
Profettcr Vatndlcy plajcd with the feeling of
an artist. Miss Alice Kenton's singing was so
enthusiastically applauded that she was com
pelted lo reappear. As a whole the entertain-

ment was vciy enjoyable and docs great
credit to Ihe able guidance of Mrs. Hanford,
The audience broke up about nine
o'oclock. The programme consisted of
about fourteen members, Mrs. Hanford,
Mr. Varndlcy, Miss Kale Lewis, I'uno-ho- u

Glee Club, Misses Nellie Walcibousc,
May Dillingham, Ada Jones, Alice Rcnton,
Minnie Drown, Kate Rodgers and Helen
Severance taking part.

,HP HI I,

The San Francisco Examiner says " The
sugar question In England Is threatened with
additional complications through the extraord-
inary development of the sugar Industry In

Autlialla. The plantations are equipped with
the best kind of machinery and labor-savin-

appliances for the transportation and working
or the cane nnd Its products. Just now the
labor question Is agitating the people. Ships,
it seems bring laborers from Ihc South Sea
Islands for the plantations on a three )ears
contract, the Government retutnlng them on
the expiration of their term. Other laborers
denounce till method rut a system of slavery,
and since it tends to break down the labor
market naturally call for its suppression."

Music Doctor Berger through his publishers,
T.M.Oat Jr,& Co. has sent the Presscopiesof
"Mele Hawaii," compo.cd of the nine follow-
ing compositions, each separately printed t

Hawaii Ponoi, Aloha Oe, Sweet Lei Lehua,
Malanalanu Ka Makani, Lunamakaainana,
Eleile, Ka Moi Kalakaua, Ahi Wcla,-- La Ha-na- u

o ke Alii. Each copy has onthe title pages a
lithograph engraving of Diamond Head, engra-
ved by the Schmidt Lithographing Co. of San
iTancuco, the music printing being done by
Deals. It is to be hoped that Mr. llerger will
realize on his venture as he had lo pay $4 for
the Hawaiian copyright of each composition.

Mrs. F. M. Green of San Francisco.daugh-te- r

of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McGulrc, writes to the
Press as follows t "Receiving yesterday the
sad news of my dear parents' loss, and not be-

ing near enough to render the necessary assis-

tance, allow me, through the Press, to thank
the many noble and ladies and
gentlemen of Honolulu and also the Honolulu
Fire Department, for the very great kindness
and sympathy shown lo my dear family, in
their distress."

Messrs. Wong, Leong & Co., a Chinese
firm that have stood high in the confidence of
the mercantile community, have failed. Their
creditor have accepted 30 centt on the dollar
and the firm will go on,. The disastrous fail-

ure of a sugar lenture swamped the firm.
Their creditors have been kind and tympathic,
and the settlement it generally accepted at
best for the Interests of all concerned.

A party of San Franciscans boarded the
Switsure, while lying In 'Friso Harbor, and
one would-b- e wit remarked to a companion I

"Wonder If the put Inhere to get a cargo ol
'hs for the use of her crew," "Oh, no, sir I"
said a sailor who happened to be within t,

"she only came In to get a load of coal,
lr.

The band will play in the square this P. M,

as follows t
Mank-"Q- un rUpluUni" ...Mkhttli
Ovcrtuit '" rh VtkUU ,,..., ,,bpoatiil
blect ion " Carmen "....,,,,, .. ,Uilt" Sw.diUi Wi JJiui "..,..,, , ixKUioua
Whi--" ChiiM AUnt" ...M.lil.r
Qukktttp "La llauuo k Alii".,, .tkrgcr

Messrs. Denton, Smith & Co. arc making
an elegant display of Toilet and Manicure
ett, odor cases, perfume bottles, sachets etc.,

al their Pharmacy 113 115 Fort Street. The
taste displayed in arranging their various
wares is a feature of their trade.

At Foil Street Church, Sunday, Mr. Cruzan
will preach both morniogand evening. Theme
of evening sermon, "Victory with a Strange
Weapon." Miss Hrcctc'a bible class at 6130.
A genital Invitation 1 extended.

The secretary of the Hawaiian Teachert
Association announces that the association will
meet at Y. M. C. A. Hall, onthe 29th and
30th of the month. It it hoped that there will
be a large and earnest attendance.

There will be service with preaching at
the Bethel Union Church by the Rev. E. C.
OgRel at II A. M. and 7,30 r, M. Sunday
school at 9.45 A. M. A cordial invitation U

atenfied (sTtsaat sarvicaa.

COMMKItMAL.
sti Pranc lro, Drc t, 1M4

"Magnallon of trade evidently Is not confined

lo the Hawaiian Island, at it it found here
and bIhi prevails in Ihe principal fillet of the

rati. The depitHlon litre it itlttlbutnl lo the
execec'liii; low price of wheat, lower in fact
Ihan It jiat been In a hundred years. Mining

interettt ami stock ate alto at a very low run.
It wat slated last week that several mine of
the ('nmttock, that a thott time ago paid
dividend of Kvoc) per month, could proba-

bly lie taught to day for the tame figure.

'Ibis condition of the principal Interest of
California, together wlih the dullnct natural
tiinpretldenllil,electlon,hatatelllngelTectonll
other Indutlilet, Hawaiian Commercial stock
has bad a Utile attention of late, running up
fiom 1$ rlt, to $,. per shire, then declining

l(i$J,S', the livening llnllelln of Ihe 29JH
ulllmo and )elcii1ay' Chronicle give an
account of the meeting nf 111 directors held
that da), at which II wa proposed "lolttiie
$I,ioo,i)oy wmlli of fiisi mortgage bonds

earing 7 per cent, payable within leu years."
the linancl.1l statement shows expenditures,
since Its Incorporation, $7,472,101,74 and
receipt for Ihe name petlod $1, (It, S81.il
difference, $1,056,101,51 j hence the liomls.

The whiting fleet have all arrived, bringing
a total catch of 20,37.3 libit, oil, 195,70) Iht.
Iione and 5,(21 Hit, ivory, the most of which
w.n seemed by vessel owned Intblsclly, The
Orcacaineln "high hook" with 1,850 bbls,,
the riirather and llalaena next with 1,500
rach nnd Ihe ),. I , llarrlman with I, lor).
The Helen Mar ami the Dawn came In "clean,1'

Notwithstanding thelelherglcttateof trade at
Ihe Winds the cxvottt hence for the past
month have been $247,481 and have been con
veyed lo you In ten vestelt. Since the tailing
of the Austialh the clearances have been the
Discovery for Honolulu, with attoiled cargo
tabled al $13,489, and Ihe Clans Spreckelt,
with cargo valued at $ll,oj6, both of which
ailed on the 271I1 ulllmo, The arrival .for

the week from the Islands have been the W,
II. Dtmond on the 2A1I1, 18 days from Hono-
lulu, Ihe Ida Schnmer on the 28th, 21 days
from Kahuhii,

Market rcwtl evince Utile change In quota-
tions, though spot htltert meet with favorable
concessions In the hope of Inducing liberal tales.

A New Yoik Tcl'grani lo a San Francisco
c0111me1cl.1l paper sa)s t "Silver, which had
temporarily recovered Itself, Is again In the
shade, being below 501). It will probably
improve in price with other commodities,
though at long at It Is ostracised bj,England
and Germany, and given the cold shoulder In
United States governmental and Eastern finan-
cial circles, It will still have a downward ten
dency. This Ixxles no good lo nught save the
pottcssors of the yellow metal.
The director of the mint give the gold
product of the fiscal year at $30,000,000,
ami the silver product at $48,200,000, making
a grand total of $78,200,000. There It here
quite a dltcrcpeiicy between the product of
gold and that of silver, which If long il

would makegold the scarcer by all odd."
About the hical currency condition the San

Francisco Commercial Herald says :

The decline In silver ilurincr the Dast few
weeks has been felt here in silver bullion and
Mexican dollars in the thane of an Increased
discount on both. On sliver bullion It it lO
17 c on Ihe standard price of $1 20.20 for 070
fine. Mexican dollars arc down to 87jfc, at
which sales were made, while S7jjc Is the fig-
ure at which they were offered. The China
steamer took out $2.12. 102. Co. She also took
out $147,723.40 In fine silver. Imparts of
treasure nive oecn ngni $1,953 o the Mex-
ico, from Mexico on the 20th ; $1,574.60 by
(1... li...nn f.i.n. Itnnr.li.l.. ... l. ..!(lib I...II, ll.'tlVIWIU, VII 11IC 44111, f
and 12,100 by the City of Toklo, from Yoko- -
Kama, on the 24th.

The N. Y. Commercial Ilullctln ofthe 25thul
timosiyti "There is but fiint probabtlityof the
ificalron ol the Spanish Commercial Treaty
just negotiated at Madrid. The indications
arc that the same influences that heretofore
have resisted Ihc Mexican Reciprocity Treaty
and the treaty with Sandwich Islands, will be
found in opposition to it, together with some
others, which the Washington dispatches have
hinted at and included in an allegation that the
proposed reduction of sugar duties will cut
down the revenue some twenty million dollars.
The Ilulletin representative yesterday'conferred
with several sugar refiners, grain, pork and
provision merchants interested in the Spanish-America- n

treaty, Havcmcycr &-- Co. think that
'in less than twelve months all sugars will be
admitted free into this country, but remember
the treaty Is not ratified yet. The Mexican
treaty was not ratified and perhaps this one
will receive more opposition Ihan we are now
aware of. Ira Uurstcy, one of the heaviest
sugar importers from the Philliplne Islands,
taidt 'In my judgment the proposed treaty
will ruin the East India tugar trade. Our ships
going from here with petroleum to Japan,
China and Java, look tojhe Philliplne tugar
freight for homeward voyages. It is safe to
say if the Spanish treaty goes into effect, all the
sugars from Porto Rico, Cuba and the Philli
pine Islands will be imported here without
duty. The treaty will, therefore, cut off all
sugar importation from these markets and
take away from American shipping the carry'
ing trade of about one hundred thousand tons
per annum.' "

From Port Ludlow, per Am. bktne Klitltat,
Dec. 5501, 796 ft R lumber 139, 1 18 ft D lum
ber, 100,000 ceilar shingles and 6 cs clams.

From San Francisco, per Am. bktne Eureka,
Dec. 5 1670 pkgs mdse, 711 pkgsgroc, 50
pkgs prov, 2192 tks feed, (450 sks flour, 290
Dales hay, 502 pc s lumhcr, 'at pket doors, 6
nkgs paints and oils, 720 pkgs huware, 404
tidies shingles, 2500 R posts, 24 pkgs crock-
ery, 206 pkgs glsware, 57 pkgs wines & liq, I
bx soap, 4 bdls leather, 1 pkgs rubber, 6a
pkgs ship chandlery, 1 keg nails, 87 wh'lwrightt
gtls, 4 pigs, 4500 bucks and 2 bdles fruit trcea.

From San Francisco per stmr Mariposa,
Monday Dec. 8.-- 879 pkg general rndse.
5839pksgroc, 2296 pkgsgrn& feecd, 1467
sks flour, S95 bales hay, 57 pkgs paint ... nils,
152 pkgt hdware, 1415 bdls idVr.gles, i cs
notions, jo bdles paper, 32 c boots & shoes,
2 cs ha'.t h caps, 59 cs dry gds, 22 cs bki &
stationery, 2 pkgt crockery, 7a pkgs glsware,
99 pkR wines &. liquor, 15513 beer, 59 bis

soap, 28 rls leather, I cs rubber goods, 9 cs
wool, 35 cs cotton, 256 bxs fruit, 34 pkgt
nrugt ec nice, 5 cs printing matter, 3 kegs
nans, 50 cs wuware, 4 nxs Clocks, 2 tales, 10
pkgs China goods, 5 bxs coin $100,200, I pk
nun 9,u aij pkgs express.

KXl'OBTH.

For San Francisco per Am tern Eva, Dec.
10. 507702 j sugar, 300 bags rice, 73 bag
wool, 40 sks chicken Iced and I sewing mach- -

Ine.

Mr.Z , K. Meyers has made himself "solid"
with the bo) s In this office by tending them a lot
of'fruit and nuts,all of which arrived in prime
order, and were "discussed with neatness and
dispatch,"

Mr. Z. K. Meyers wat warmly welcomed by
friends on his return from the coast some o
hit boon companions giving him a pleasant
surprise party one evening this week.

ThegoldenweddiDgofMr.andMrt.J, M.Oat,
Sr take place neit Wednesday, The tkcact
congratulation of all who know tbem will ao
to them that day.

UU " Ittilt " in Un QuUi,

CfCitcriil bucrlfocmcttio.

THE SATURDAY PRESS,

NEWH, HOOK,

Job Priniwg Office,

CAMPIIKM.'S WAV nUIMUNfJ

t&Ullliatit 111,)

18 NOW PRKPARKI) TO DO AM, WOKK

TtWHIgliMt BtyU of Typographtfl Art

v
tj WMSTM IN

t

WKMjINO, VISITING OK llUHINf.S CAKD1

INVITATIONS,

MKNU CAHMa,

HA LI. CARDS,

I.KHtK, NOTK, STATEMENT ot BILI.IIKADS,

SIIII'I'INO RECEIPTS,

MONRV R.KCKIPT1,

CERTIFICATES OF STOCK,

iti
CONTRACTS,

BILLS OF LADINO,

CHECKS,'

DRAFTS,

ORDERS,

NOTES.

TICKETS

iMCttl emd MsrroavatU BUaska,

LADEL3,

ROOKS,

PAMPHLETS, ETC. '

, Tti bov, In coonsctiou wilt, th long tfaMUbtt!

' Book-Blsada- rr, Papcr-Ktdla- ai susd

Blank Book BUaataotasry,

Enables th undrt1(nit la Uy claim ta comostcfiey

ln all dprtmsnli, al tkch U umltr lii cai 04

txpsritnMiJ wofkmsn.

r
Tko atatlaatn-- x Daytsrtaaamt

Will csrry a lull lint of lepers f. iutlnf BLANKS

of all dswriptioni, or forlrpacUl MHl or class l

Blank Books, in addition to ilia UMal

full atsortmant of

ComosMcUl, Latal and Osaca Stationary,

All orders falihlully alttndti so aod your polroaae

e rMctfully solicit!. THOS. O. THRUM

Honolulu II. I II.

--pHRU M'S BINDERY.

This Popular Bindery, located at

107, Ft5rt Street, will be able in its set-

tled quarters todoevenmoresatisfactory

work Ihan that which has gained it such

liberal patronage and such willing ap-

preciation from the Honolulu trade.

It Advertises No Specialities,
but is able to do all sorts, sizes,

and conditions of Book-bindin-

Ruling, Lettering, and Paper-cuttin- g

as well as in San .Francisco, and at

moderate prices.

At This Complete Bindery
newspapers, magaiines, pamphlets, and

sheet music are neatly and simply or

elegantly and sumptuously bound, as

taste and pocket may demand. Old

books are carefully and firmly rebound.

All Descriptions or Blank
Books are made to order at as low

rates as are consistent with first-clas- s

wotk. ine Bindery is now using

Ycsl0n's "Record" and "Ledger'
paper for all first-cla- work. A large

invoice of this justly celebrated stock

has just been received from New York.

Orders Lest at the Merchant
Street Store will have Prompt

ArTWTtOM

(T'Ciicriil Jlbbcrtiocnmilo,

OSEPH E. WISEMAN,J
Tha Only RgnUMl 0tirrtl final

f.ir.llt

ORrxi In Oanspfiall's I'lro-pro- of lltitld

i'. hj aia

IMPART

RmI EtU AatasttV-Ho- vt and ullt Krai
llotiwf, lotUlM and Kuoms,

v

flollftlUna: Attflnt for Wll1f' Intor- -
I'liUlewlllatflyta im fr Ikvnt and Infwma

Rolloltlna! Asont for ton Mntual Llrn
t.tj,,l,(lin,lt ami Sunmtxl Iniilnulifi of In

Atjtttt for th tlrt Biirllnutnn Rnll
II otlit roul't otn t lt, tli trnitry lln lh

!!nln( Ctrl lli liamlwmtit and mmt rmnfottat !.

Emplormnl Aajoht. -- Mn.l Krtipliym'nl ff
tli4 Ml1m.11,

Hollnltlnaj Agont for thw City of Ixn
Cotntny In the Nimll,

Oisalnm llntsaa Brokar.- - I'.nimOoo.lt tt Ctn
llllU unlr Powtroi Allotny,

asfnrsar Brokar. Mony al stl llmt mi

Oanaral Bnalisnaa Aant.-I- il !'!" ef
Uctt'l, and Atecintl W,4 ami s.lJuMtd.

turtncf nil Prmifty InoWd ftr Onvlng and
Cmrtriin'lnc nnd Omm'iclsl lliuln'it df fvrty

Agont for taa Haw Mrsaln Hall at Ho
for lrml, tic. Onl'tl for llland Sntlll, Curlm,
fMlt.l ami forward.! lo til pint of tha Wotld,

aW Infmrnillotl ptrllnln(lolli Idamll (Iren and

P. tll-- tf

'875- -

rrHE HAWAIIAN AL
X for 1885,

A HAND-BOO- K Or 1NTORMA

TO THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

VALUE TO MERCHANTS,

OTH

TtiK KI.ICrKSTII

NOW IN PUBLICATION AND

The character of the Annual
fact that Its reputation both at home and abroad
proves its value also as an advertising medium.
Standard oflate titties, and will contain several
for its pages, besides the usual handy tables of
and Customs TarlfTand ((emulations.

Departments and Societies not having re
their mention In the Annual will please do to

Advertiser will please report corrections

Priet ptr each number SO els., or 60
Persons desiring copies mailed abroad
lention as soon as issued.

ADVERTISE

Per page
tall pace.

One-thir- page
Quarter Page...,.

O. HALL & SON,

Havt juit rtctirtd by tha y
a

'MAHTll.A IA VIS,"

FROM I10ST0N,

Norway lion orted im.
Downci'i Ktrocn Oil iht ttit.

Laid, Cylinder Uack and otbr.
Lubricating Oil for steamboat anJ planta-

tion use,

Kcgi Natlt, llorM Sbotuand N'aili,

Cook Stoves, Farmer Boltcrt,

Aats ajuS Hatchet all &,
EJdy' Relriittratorv-aiit'- il tbti,

Molted Canal Bairowa,

Garden Wheel Darrovs,

Ice Cream Freeiet, Rattan Yard Broomi,

CotTre Stillt ClotUt Written, Rat Trap,

BOSTON CARD MATCHES,

Boat NII-- all tUet,

Cotton WaU in talef
Wool Card two tle

Steam Hom i and I Inch,

Garden Ha all airei,

ZbcWahBoid,
HitUtUlphla aad Wan. Lawa Mowtri,

Brown's French Dreiuot,
'Whltixuh'i DretUiif DUcklag.

Hon good tg arrive Ly th

' " MAtSA," rMOM XKW TOMK,

NOW OVERDUE.

On hand a very full Mock of good mUaM for

plantation ute.

Wa would call th attentlca of Ertgirere on planta

llooaand tteamtaau to the fact that eart agent

hare for tha

DOWNIE EUCALYPTUS BOILER

SCALE PKEVENTiVE,

Which ii'lln only iking tm JUrovtrtJ that will

rtuovt Wtha ul4 horn suan Lotlat, rttrns
its forraatlun, and ax th sanM time syaaarv tha ton
caiinlr Own rtnl. Sam for cimUrs.

All rha above, awottopad food vU! t sold u kiwait

ouutet fmas. E. a HALL SON,

V. imi Ctor Kla( Fees tk( II"II.

BNVSLOPE8,

Id stack, and on lh way, a hit mkhiouiu of tuts
aad duVaiaa iuaUtv of

ENVELOPES, ENVELOPES, ENVELOPES,

X wkaw: XXX (V

rala, lawaiaii
hat No. ie 14, .U 1 llu ...i.l..

Cevapianaa slis aad atusen, ipaeial slaaa aui. up
aaiaWiM

XIHM. 0. THMVaTM
MnraiiiiT Stmst ana rar Sthsh Sreaaa.

fitllCftll ullCVllOCIIKIllO.

nM ArrIiI nil Ilia) Ifuwallxil lalnndti

Inn, 11 Mfirnhrtnt HI,, Honolulu, II, I,

I 1 I I Ttlrphan 171.

MltHr.ll '

I Milt In all parti f iht Kln(itmn. Pftll OffiOl,

NUnd Htitmiir.Tmtt l in TrWf
llifi to Ilia. Voletrw,

Inanrnnm Co, of Nin YorI"-1l-i
kln-- l In Hi Wot 1,1

way Itottt" In Amnrlen.-ll- il Itnil ttli
nr.l,,l, th mtsli ll, (tniratl ami lh Psle l

all vf.iV In llt vartnit Itswlits f ImliHity an

don rirn liitiirnnrin Oiv-'- Hi " f"
torn llmif, ta)nt n, diMliati't lrt!lit ami Duly

flnt rial twtnliy

evetjr dtstdrllon drawn. llillJdliltlbnil n. tl.
HtnMilt ttaartlltd, Ht'lilS Collrtlfl. 'I1fttl

dont, Attvfflli'mtnli, Niwtipf,vlWt,
nturmnitlyt"lAfeuraitl)f ittiwW IA.

nolltlu Omanlt slfMld wilt cotreiponJ wlih rrt

lfa Sptlimtnt, Natltt Vltwt and t'liolot (artfully

all cortttfiofidcnct faithfully amtrr,l

jmitvii 1:. iriMKM.ix,
Otnaral nustnsit Agent, llotinlulu, II, I.

I88S.

MANAC AND ANNUAL

TION ON MATTERS RKLATINO

ORIGINAL AND SELECTED, Ol'

PLANTER!, TOURISTS AND

ERS. p

YE A It Of 1SSVK,

WILL BE OUT iW DECEAMKR

needs no elucidation for Island readers and the
calls for yearly (ncrcating editions continually
The coming ittue will be fully up to the
valuable papers and tablet Cftchlly prepared
Statistics, Calandar, Krgltter and Directory

ported the additions or changes to le made In

at once.

or send in new matter at earliest convenience,

(Is, by foreign wall, including postage,
will please forwardjuslruclions, for at- -

MENT RATES 1

.sis

Tilon. a. th it ifm,

Compiler nnd I'ublUher.

T7CONOMIC STATIONERY,

LF.OAI.CAH I'bKFECTIO.V PADS.
IIODDEIJS LETTER PADS,

Lttlar, Cap and Nota lllocb of first qaalitr WFrLegal Cap, Letter and Note Mocks of rul'd
Manilla paper, plain Memo and Not

blocks, M. & II. form blocks
for lliIU, btftttmcnti,

Wah-IUl- etc.
Or Paper PUT UP la ANY FORM De.lred,

Al TIMS. a. TIIUVM'H
MaciiAMTSrTINO FoT Stbikt Sroaas.

MEMORANDUM PASS BOOKS.

A full Slock un hand al all timet of varioui
uct and thicknett of

Mtmoramlum Jloekm, anil nmtorleil Mart
fata llook, leather, ptrss board and pupcrcotcr.

Monthly and Weekly Memo. Trine Books, Milk Bool I.
rlurcbefs' and Grocers' Pasallooki, field Honks,

.Scratch Ilooks,Copf llooks.Eicrciie Uooki,
klann'a. Pcnn 1 and t ranch Coprinz

Books, letter, noil and cap
slrea, half and full bound,

for Salt al THUS. (I. TIIUVM'H
MsaCHUNT Sunt amp Foai StactT Sioie

wRITING PAPER,
WRITING PAPER,

Nov In nock, ith additional Eauern Invoices en
route. A fine sanely of ttt

CONNECTICUT VALLEY MILLS,
Tiru Qtullty

Cap, Legal, Latter, Not and Bill Paptr,
Assorted w.ialilt, Abo Marciu Ward's Irhh Unen

Flat Folio and Not paper, plain, or can be -
rated up to suit any 01 der,

WWF.UUINO NOTE-AN- ENVELOPES, 14
Mourning Paper, Windsor ami Turkey Hill, Unen

letter and Nolt, French Qudnll Letter ami
Note par, Copvlng rper,

MtuHaur SratsT and Fost Sraiti Stoaal.

DENS AND PENCILS.
GILLOTTS AMO EASTLRDROOK PENS

la all the desirable autnbers.
Quilt Pens Spcttcerlan, Comnefctalan.1 Custom llout

Pena. Mabie,lodd
RELIABLE GOLD PENS.

Crou. Slykifraphic Pens- - plain and jofd vnnlad.
Pnnc a Foubuiii Pen, oldlne Pcna-- 4 aL,es.

EasU Co'i Auloaulie Peocill and Ibll,
Ked, Blue and Craen Pencils,

DIXON. rABERnd0R0SiBKRnEk4KUUT
PancUi, No. I lo t. Artlu' Pencili, Ura.ioi

Panola In sets, pucket Panclli, bUta
Pencil! plain or la md,

.41 THOS. O. 1URVM--
MsacHAHT Siaur axo Foar braaT Stnaea.

FORM BOOKS,
FORM BOOKS.

BILLS RECEIVABLE awo PAYABLE. BOOKS
Nora Books,
NoTa Books,

JleMfay Mnn Ktttlflt, Skipping Mmiplt,
Orafer Htokt, JrAaof KtnU,

Plantation Tlaia Books, PkU Rccalpia, Md, Or-

der Blanks, Ac, Ac, cuoauuuly cat hand, or

Special Farm UtAt up to Order en Short Nollca

At THO. a, TUHVM'M
Msbcmakt Stassraub I oar Sratsr Sroats.

BUTTERICICS CUT PAIER

PATTKKSH.
A oe supply U laUrt uyln juu rueied- -t be it

pleoiahad udt wiih-ai- sd be uie at their nuked
price THOS. O. THRUMS

fear Sr.Srcaa

ciUtclion jSuIco,

piltllSTMAS flALIt'
--.on

tvv.MiW r.viusiMi, nt.viniiir.ii inih,

Al f h H,, U lrffli, a

Vary li n r 1 11 Varlatf
-- 1 twf ft

I'nndy 6 o o d ,

-I- ttllrlltM- i
t

' .t m ,1 A r 11 n i 1; ,r t .n I

K. IV AIMM8,

'I1AHD.
tllUISTMAS

'ALU I

Ily onlff of O. W MAOfAttlaAMH CO.. I

Mil wll at 1'iiWfe Aueikm, wt

V o it 11 n a it rs y , J) n n it m li t r 17th
Alma.H,,aillmr IIOM Hon I'dHTSTRCIX

in Ihe SaUeienmt up Main, tfm4'it
lirtiif-- a if hi.l

j II It I H V M A .1 II II II II .1 I

JWT artrifan n a.
,

Steamer tlortlenttx, from
London, fl n jc I a n d,

And never bfot IhU Tcrtnrr imrvit
ld f tjifettlr ft t hfUtmal, Is an Unusually

fine alct!',n of whifh partlrtilar villM
Rirrnln latter a,!r.

T Owwl will Irt raaily Int lnp,lion on Tnladaf,
an1 we ihall U t4evd If ih ladle ill call and look
at them,

.', V. A II. I MS,
Awtltttnfrr.

ALUADLB REAL E3- -V
I am Inilructul 19 sell al I'uUle Aucil-m- , or,

Monday, January lStls,
IHHII,

Al i a o'cW krwm, at mySaletroimii,

The I' 0 1 o w I n t Land

lleloncfof to the ntat tt III late Royal llljlineil
LKLKIOIIOKU, vli- -

Tl.e Ahupuaa of MOF.ANOA In North Yfmi, Hawaii,
Kuleana tlo. 0;l.

ll.e Al.t.Mi.aof IIO.VOKAIIAU IKI In North Kona,
I fawaii, e sJ acres. Royal Parent 655

Tr.e Ahuiaa nt HOOKENA and In
North Kona, Hawaii, Kuleana No. 1170.

TtMAhnpuaa of KKALIA In Noith Knaa, Hawaii,
Kulana Ho. Jjl6.

1e Kuleana of KIIOI'U irvl In North Kma, Hawaii,
Jf ares Royal Patent 314!,

Ihe Kuleana of LANIIIAUIK1 In North Kona, Ha
wall, 1 10 acre ; Itoya! Patent 314.

Tin Kuleana of LANIIIAUIKI In Notlh Knru, Ha
wail, 37 acre J Royal Patent 311.

11k) Kuleana of IIONUAUI.A In North Kono, Uawafl,
3i.imacre Uryal Patent 314.

The Kuleana of IIONUAUI.A, Notth Kona, llaw.il,
t'i 14.100 acres : Royal Patent 314.

1 Aliuiaof PUNA In Puna, Hawaii, Kuleana
No. I.J.

'Uw Ahupuaa of KAALA In Hamakua, Hawaii, niMm ; Kuleana No. 0971.

The III alna of I'Alt in the Adunua ofPoMu, KnhaU,
Hawaii.

A Ilouie M MAKAIIONU Kalliia, Hawaii

A Hoitu lH PAPAUI.A In Kailua, Oahu.

Thq Ahupuaa ori'Ar.OIII, laihaina, Maui 4 apunai
Royal I'ateut 4)M.

Apana 1, 3
Apana a, 7 Acre ;

Apana 3, a acae J
Apana 4, irt rodt

tV er particular apply to"A: I. CART- -

WKinnr, iarj.,or
'

K. V. A U.I MS,
Anfllonter.

Honolulu, December S, rtti.

EVENING Sale

iir.cr.MUKit, tntt.

Tnaaduy, Dae. loth.,

FrlcUy. Dae. 19ttk,
Tueaday, Deo. 83d.,

SatnrtUy. Dw. 27tlb,

At 7 r. H, at Salesroom!, a Large Alvortmenr of

.Valuable

Chrlitmaa Goodat

CHANCE FOR EVERYBODVt

f.. V. ADAMH.

J urlltHttr,

BUHACH!
The Great California

INSECTICIDE!

POSITIVE DEATH

TO

Flies, Fins, Cockriichis,

Chlckm Lici, Etc'

HARM LESS
To Human Bctagt and AciatAl.

AN ABSOLUTE NECESSITY

la tb loa, Caxdeu, Contenratory, or Wara-room- s.

Tkf IhImcIi iHSKfflitMf.

Par DisUOwtUi th Buchaca.

MtE ACt.NTII,

MNSON, SMITH Cx,

li aaj ill FORT STRClvT. HuaoiaW. H. L
1 s

n .L(t r
i

.&

'. I
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hit own evil utes. Aclil to tin the fact, lint,
advantage of ululcvcr li called " reform to
in MpicJjn'l, tucli n clunge In (lie law i

to be sciuglil efclilly by certain In

termini mtie for their own cutis, end It l

Mty to tec vtliy, not only (lie High rhurcli
element ilioulil almost ai a vsliole oposc tlie
cliane, tut whs multitude ol the Iritis ilevuut
wliu arc apt to reginl tlie Prayer ItooV as
ery nearly on the tame leel flli the lliblc,

tlimtlil be tlrutigls; Inclined to feel lliat In
leave such a matter ai It Is, ami hit heen for
ages It to Id well enough alone. -- ThifaJtl
thin ItJir.

Marriage In Turlnij.
Among the Klrglictc the practice of

ohtalnt. Generally the eldest brother of
a family hai more than one wife. 'I he first
wife it mlittctt of the lioustliuM, ami it callol
linhti. To her are Mibject not only her Inn- -

baml t other wives, hut nlso all the other
femalet of the family. The head of a home
hold will often tend a portion of hit herilt
tcvcral hundtedt of miles any under the care
of this wile, whilst he himself will cither re-

main with hit other wives about the grarlnn
ground, or k and encamp somewhere by him
elf In winter the famllycomet together aRain,

'I he manifold clrcnnistancet connected with
marriige among the Klrghetc arc tomcwhal
formidable, and Imolvc the pa)ment of a

lalini, betide the gltlng of radons presents.
1 he affair it arranged at to lit preliminaries
by match-maker- and Ihe brldtgroom, after
betrothal, hat sometime! to wait for a year or
more until he ran bring the remaining portion
of the kaltin. If during this period the betro-
thed girl should die, her parents are bound to
give Instead their nest diughtcr, or in default
to return the lalini, and pay also a fine of one
or two horses and robct or furs. So nlwi it it
If the girl thould refute to marry, which the
may do on account nl the suitor's ill health,
or hit loverly, or (In tome localitlet) her per
tonal ilislike.

Yet another custom It that if the bridegroom
die or refuse In mair) the girl, hit parents arc
bound to talc her for their next ton, paying a
fine, nsuilly n camel, In case of refusal. When
the pretcribed period of betrothal Is at an end,
the bridegroom, dressed and mounted at his
best, goes with hit friends to the aid or village
of the bride, where the tent has been prepared
for hit reception. Throughout Ihe ceremonies
of betrothal the bride's brother hat the right of
pilfering Irom Ihe bridegroom uhatctcr he
plcasct; but now the bride's relations come and
take at presents almost evertthing he has
his coat, hat, girdle, horse, and saddle saying
each one tint they are for the education of the
bride a seirurc that is afterward repaid by the
relations of the bridegroom on the yisit to
their aul of the rclitlons of the bride. ur.
flt'l U'tlkly.

ttlelnnee Ohjerln f Ani

It Is amusing to note how Ignorant many
ordinary seamen and nearly all sea travelers
are ol such matters at the distance of the sea
horiron, the way In which a ship's place at sea
it determined, and other such matters which
all teamen might be expected to understand,'
and most people of decent education might be
expected to have Icirncd something almut at
school, Ask a sailor how far ofl" a ship maj
be, which is hull down, and he will give sou
an opinion based entirely on hit knowledge of
the ship's probable sire, and on the distinct-
ness with which he sect her. This opinion is
often pretty near the truth j but it may be
preposterously wrong If hit idea of the ship's
real tire it sery incorrect, and is sometimes
ipiite wrong ctcn when he knows her sire
somewli.1t accurately.

Any notion that the distance may be very
precisely Inferred from the relative position of
the hull and the horizon line seems not to
enter the ascragc tailors head. During my
last journey across the Atlantic we had several
curious illustrations of this. Tor instance, on
one occasion .1 steamer was passing at such a
distance as tn be nearly hull down. her
character it was known that the portion of her
hull concealed wasaliout twelve feet in bight,
while it was equally well known that the c)c
of an observer standing on the saloon passen-
ger's deck on the City of Rome was about
thirty feet above the water level. A sailor
asked (by way of experiment) how far off the
steamer was, answered, "'Six or seven miles."
" Hut she Is neatly hull down," some one said
to him. ' I didn't say she warn't, as I knows
on," was the quaint but stupid reply. Now,
it might be supposed to be a generally known
fa,ct, that even as teen from llie deck uf one of
the ordinary Atlantic steamers, the horiron it
fully six miles away, the highl of the eye being
about 1 8 or 20 feet, and that for the concealed
iwrtion of the other ship's hull a distance of
four or five more miles must be allow ed ; so
that the man's mistake was a gross one. And
several other cases of a similar kind occurred
during my seven day's journey from Queens-tow- n

to New York.
The rule for determining the distancei of

object! at tea, when the hight of the observer's
eye and the hight of thc'conccalcd part of the
remote object alwve the sea level arc both
known, are exceedingly simple, and should Ire

well known to all. Geometrically the dip of
the sea surface Is eight inches for a mile, four
timet this for Ivvj miles, nine timet this for
three miles, and so forth: the amount being
obtained by squaring the number of mtles and
taking so many times eight inches. Hut, in
reality, we are concerned only with the optical
depression, which it somewhat less, because
the line of tight to the horiron is slightly
curved (Ihe concavity of the curve being
turned downward). Instead of eight Inches
for a mile, the optical depression is about six
Inches at sea, where the real horiron can lw
observed, Uut, substituting six inches for
eight, 'the rule It as abosc given.

Six inches being half foot, wc obtain Ihe
number of lengths in the hight of an
observer's eye by doubling the number of feet
in that hight; the tquarc toot of this number
ol lengtht gives the number of miles
in the dlttancc of the lea's horiron. 1 hut,
suppose the c)c of Ihe observer IS fjet above
the tea lcvelj then wc double 8, getting 36,
the square toot of which 16: hence thehnilron
lies at a distance af six miles as seen from an
elevation of tSfict. Kor height of 30 feet,
which, It about that of an observer on the belt
deck of the City of Rome, wc double 30 get-

ting 60, the square toot of which is 7.71 hence,
as seen from that deck, the horiron lies at a dis-

tance of 7 7.10 miles. If the depth ol ihe twrt
of a tlutaril ship's hull below the hotirun is
known, theilittancc oilhatthlp beyond thehort
ton it obtained In the same w ay . Thus, suppose
the dtpth of the pan concealed lobe uficl.thcn
vs lake the square toot of twice 11, or it,
giving 4.9, showing that the ship's distance
bc)on the hoiiion U 4 miles. Hence,
If a ship Is seen to far hull down, from the hull
of the City of Rome, wc infer lhit its distance
Is 4 910 miles besom! the distance of Ihe hor-

iron, which we have sent to be 7
giving for that thtp't distance 12 miles.
And with like case may all such cases be dealt

ith. fHkrJ A. htttir, tn AVutiu.V
IVttily CAtvuUt,

t 11

KecctiL utUt.ct 011 ihe co.ur.uWe long.
ivity of the tHAct thow that uiultr 15 )cm
there ate wore lx)$ thin glil, but ocr 75
ywri thctc ire moie women than men, ami
Aon the ae of 90 to 100 the luopoitioi. It
about thfte la two la (a w of women.

Iiiouritncc efloticcc

H PIKE INSUR
ante company of Hamburg.

A JAEC.hR, AC.FST
HmMina. Merclan-li- , furniture ami Mathlnery

news! against nre on ine mosl ramranie terms. I

OKTUNAOKNKKAL INSURANCE COM- -F pany of Berlin.

F A SLttAEEEE cV to, AGRS'TS

It ahrwe InMiMirc Company, rm ettahlld.td a
((mim-a- Arncv lirflL Ami llit iimltrrttifrnnl. ffrneral
Agents, art, aiiffiorted to taVe risks againtt the danger
rfthc S at ilie mot reasonAhle rates Ami on the
mot ratyoml U irrmt.

pRBMBM UOARO OP UNOKRWRITnRS,

h A SCttAEEEA'&'Ce A tint
Alo nrend for the

Dresden Hoard of Underwrite ri.
VlennA Hoard of Underwriters.

For the Hawaiian Islands.

GttRMAH LLOYD MA HI Nit INSUKAHCR
Company of Berlin

' A SC!)AT I ER 6 CV, AHirs.
Ih aI frtftiiranc Comprtnjr haiiUMit?ilACIftr-m-l

Agency lierr, and the Alntekiitned, (irnrnilAgffitt,
are amttorletl to take KIA against llie dangrrsof lli
SmiAl ih mot raonatlc ta(e4. And on lh tirot f
vutaLU irfnw

I'fRK INSURANCEHAMnURG.ORUMtitt
A A SCttA h.rhti & Co t AGENTS,

(he aliovt firm fiavln lrn apjoinied Aictntt of tlii
cnmpany nre trtpared In faint rUk Against firt on
Stone And Hrklc IrtiiMiiigt and on MtrtlAnJEe tlorpil
llitrein, on the mot fivurAblc Iff ml For part leu Urt
aply At llilf QfT..e I

I'lRU I.VSURANCKT CompAny o( lUmbnrif.
A ttACKtRUy A O t AetnU.

Opiti! Ami Urnerve ., lUklumark 6,ono,irx
ihctr K Imurai.te Companlea ' loi.Cyvito

lotAl Kciclunurk io7,65o,orx

llie AijenHif llie a1uv Compiny, for the lUwitian
UUti!, Are prrnnre to Injure IIinlJin(t F iiriilltirr,
Mrrt!u(itJie ni IVmlnce, Machirtery, etc., aIvj butfar
And KIcr Mill. And eeU in the liarlxir aeaintl o
at damign ly fire, mi lite inwt favorable It tin. t

UTUAL LII'H INSURANCH COMPANYM 01 new Yoric.

11 n.or.K i-- c , agk.vts,
litrtrHl, Sitfrt Htnl mnl lCentwliilml .

I HmHimtre Coihihihi tn ttir llinttl,
CASH ASSETS OVER fcy,ooolooo.

n't iiiiiiitTl imtji rut tt Mr tuiiLciiuiiA int: vviiiiii t
nini Itl lalttTV VI iintii4siivv myii t pt iisiiiiiui w
J IV Wiseman, .Solicit Inn Acent i

-- GERMAN FIRE INSURANCENORTH Company of Hamburg-- .

. HACKFEU) V C, ACEXrS,
Capital and Kenerve UelchinrL 6,830,000

their K9 insuranceiomii.inie " 35,rxxiuw
Hie ARtmifjf the nlxjve Company for te Hawaiian

Uland. nre urcnared to InMire Itinkhnii. llrlllture.
Mtrchandie and 1'rodttce, Michinery. ett,, alo buir
and Rice Milli.nnd verli In the harUtr, aciint Kn

tumaae hie, on tlie nvAt lararAttie lermt, 1

FOREIGN MARINE INSUR-anc- eBRITISH Company, (Limited)
" rtRO. It. DAWES, AGEtfr.

Die nlQe ngenl has received In&tructlont to re
duce the rates of Imur-inc- ttetween Honulolu And
I'.irl in ihe Pacific, and it now Drenarcd to Uatie voh
r'c at the lowet ratei, with a special reduction on
frfifiht per M earners,

HE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON ANDT Globe Insurance Company.

IUSHOP& Co., AGENTS.
RYrABISiIKI) l8jG.

tfullmUrtl l.luhilltit to MocJiolrlern.
Asseti .. $31,134,100
Reserve, .. .. ... . 6,7so,oo

1NCOAIR FOK 1879;

Premiums received after deduction of re-

insurance .. .. $ 538l95
Ijkses promptly adjusted and paid here l

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-anc- eNEW Company of Boston.

CASTLE & COOKE, ACEXTS
INCOKrOBATKI t8jS- -

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company m tne unueu caies.

I'lillclcH 1tMUrtt mi ttirmoMt ravartibl Trvtna
KXAMPtP Of M.AN ,

Insured Age 35 earsordinar lifv plan
1 Annual premium continues Policy years, 3 days
s Annual premiums continue Policy 4 years, 11 '
3 Annual premiums continue Policy 6 years, 17
a Annual nremlums continue Pollcv 8 veArs.46
S Aumul premiums continue Policy ioyeari.6 '

Assets $13,500,000.

Losses paid through Hnoluolu Agency, $44,000

OSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.B
C. BRKirEK A-- Co.,

Agents for tha Hawaiian Islands. i

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF UNDER
writers.

t C. HKWEN & CV..

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands. i

MARINE INSURANCE COMPANYUNION of San Francisco.

CASTLK COOfK, AGRS'TS.

Incorionitei 1875. 1

foreign- - bertiscmentc.

TT W. SEVERANCE,

tl8 CAtirOKNIAST.,CAt.,(RoOM No. 4 )

i.iir.i.i.v cussvr. .t- - commishiox
Jlrrchtnit. 7

-- HARLES BREWER Lo.

17 KlLliS Stkkrt, notTow,

.HIKXT.H Of i.lir.li-U.-
fifliirrfif CoiHitIt vlren'a.

Srcul allcnlion civrn to the purcliaslne of soodt for
tlie Hawaiian trade. FsrUht nt lowest rates.

(General bbcr'twemento.

BENSON, SMITH, & CO.,

Praotloal Snaulata,

iij aj! lis, KORI'-STREK-

c

,lacul lof

VOBHICKK SCimtrK't CXlltkHATkU IIOM'COfATMIC

kUCICINtt.

ltlrkitttr't VrrfMmtt,

aiul

nil: COMMON SLNSK NURSING BOTTLE

OQUARE TO A CENT,

Tim UK.tsox or unit siccks.h.
do builncst on ttrlct principles.Wt have only a tied percentage aa a piont

TIH VKHCKXT.IUK UXT.Y IS AltDKU
10 tiik vo tr or nit-- tiooos.

w vtr deviate from Ike prlca latd under
anr circumstance, we alii ail (float
with selling price in plain tgarta.

TX'e neeer inltrepreitui or conceal the bullaty 01 any article oflered tor sale.

Wa ticbange toodt cheerfully and return
U"Uey wiUlualy when uuabU U suit or
ptee.se cuttoncis.

OURMOJTO:
" child of rise s.cart can buy as cheap at a man of

ciftcrMUCc. fiuhfutl) Illustrated.

Male iu niiatale I See tlw tvaue of

s. mux jt to.,
TEMPLE OP FASHION. -

ti and ) Port Sii,rt)f

ctscdntiiicitl.

IOIIN NOTT.

JOHN NOTT,

A I fllK OLD SrANI) NUMIIIR 8 KAA--

IIUMANU STREKT,

e

TIN,

'
COPPER,

AND

SHEKT IKON WORKER,

I'LUMHINO IN AIX ITS IlKANCIII-- S,

Arletlun Woll Pipe-- all sizes.

Slovt'N aiifl 1liiiicsa,
Uncle Sam, McJdllirm, Richmond, 'tip top, Palace.

Mora, May, .Content, (.rami I'rlie, New Rival

Opera, Detly, Wren, Dolly, R)psy, Queen,

Pansy, Army Hanset, Mag!) Charts,

lluclc, Snpet'or, Magnet. Oiceola, AU

meda, Eclipse, Chailer Oalc,

Ntnitte, Inwuod and

liumlry Stoles

GALVANIZED irON and COPI'FR IIOILI.KS

FOR KANOLS, ORANIIi: IKON VAKr.

NICKEL PLATE!) ANI) PLAIN.

Galvanized Iron water Pipe, all sizes, and

laid on at lowest rates, also cast iron

Lead Soil Pipe.

Houee FurnUhlntj Gouda, all klnda.
i

RUBBER HOSE,

All sltfs and grades, lift and Force l'umpi Citiern

' Fumpi, Gahanltard Iron, Sheet Copptr and

Slsfct ItJ, IeCftd l'ipe, TIfi 1'l.Me

Water ClcvtU, Marlle ilb

anil bowls, enttneled

CHANDKLinRS, LAMPS AND LANTHkS'S

jp DREWER & CO,

Otter for Sale the cargo of the IjuIc

"ilAllTUA DAVIS,"

Just arrived, the following lilt of Merchandise

Om Carta,

si

lAliht Kx)irf M'llfotie,

IVfi Carriage,

Steain Coal,

- , C'Mi60ifiintf C'onf,

KKHO.SKXr. Oil,, '

Common Wood Chairs

Malchei.

, Pine llancl Sliookt.

HKSIS,

- Soev,

Ice Chests, Not. f , i, and 5.

J Hoe Handles,

Lohiters, .lb. lini.
v Afc V' ""wj.ill'ant, llb..Tiiit,

--"r Spnice PlanVs,

Hay Cullers, Not. 1, and j,
Ask Grease,

A'(r,AV Uralre, Xo: 7, H, 10, tl, 111- -

Leather llelline,

Centnfugal Linings, 14 Inches,

Com(osliion Nails, 1)1 Inch and iK cH

Mambvoth Rockers,

BeJet EacclsiorJ

Manila Cordage, Assotlcd,

EaceUior Mattresses,

. Calr, Fence Staples

Fanner's Bollert, eo and t) Cotli

Steal Rope, Asaorted

Ash Plants,

Dump Harrows,

Ames' Shovels,

reflstr Mltol MMeatkl uf,

Hair Mattresses,

Gitnduonet,

KulUrllose,

Hide Poison,

Uaib VMie,

ReDued I'm,
Aanaaled rence Whe

CaJv. Scnwi aad Waahe

c, ., sW.

T (General bbertiGcmenfo.

ASTLH a cookh,

IIOKOULl', II. I

Would call attention to their Large and
varied Stock of

AcmiCJULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Cuniiillnc of the unrivalled Pane Steel

llrel;lnu ',
Hi Molme Sleel Ilrealters, and Purrowlnir Plow, Mo

line Sleel PlowaII elel" Planet, Jr , lll
valors, lhit Scrajrs,

John Detro'i Qrii Plowe,

Planters' Hoes of the test males
V"'

DISST0N5' CP.LKnRATnn CASK KNIVI.S

made 10 order. Anvn Slvgvelt and Spadf,
(Unleii Hoeii, Canal Htrrowi, U

Ilovtt, YAei, Cliaint, ren:
Diaini,

Sugar Mill Requ.retr.cnti.

SUGAR BAGS, SUGAR KEGS,

GnmlMrland Col.

Srm Oil, C Under. ljrU
And Krctie Oil, I'erfcct '

l.ubricatfxs, I'luinlatco, Al
Uiny Urcni. iMtiou' itnd

And J. f lie, Alltietand
kind. Sttnni racVInt?, Mtt

and Hound Indit Rubber,
Atbtktoi and Sjaii Stun'',

Max PackiiiK, InJia KuIm
Hove, )i to 2 incl. 1'ipc

bud Coupling!, Nut 1 and
Wudicrs, fi iu.he J, Machine

Itotti, All tles, Cold pretvid
tlaiknuth't, l.nictnecr'it And

Carpcntcr'4 Hammer, Pn
vuiirrs, i iiKiiea b iiilii iu

94 inch, A1111I1. Vices, 'lulo
in. racers (riiidMonet, Uet

American liar Ironand'Ioot
Slcrl, IlinlJerft' HarduArr,

all kind and Mjlev
1'iiiits and 0U, raw

hhd loi leil, Small I'aiiiti in
Oil, In farce variety. Dry

lUinti, Umber, Venetian,
Red, Ochre. Metallic. &c.

Whiting, uerman Wind'
at'td lie, Manila Kon

Staple Groceries,
No. 1 and Flour, No. i tnd.i Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China and jApanTeai,
Ovittrs, CTamv, Salmon. Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory
Pure English Spices, Condensed Milk
Cocoa. SPECIALTIES The lut-ac- e

KeroMrit Oltf Mrsfori'
iAnhig, 14 Inch, Huhber

Sprlna awl Canram Jlrattr just at
hand.Btake Steam Pump Valves, Pack-
ing. c, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrigating ot Vacuum Pumps

Wetton't Patent CentrifugftU Complete,

ALSO ON C0N11CNMKNT

California Haa, Barley, Potatoes, Urtrreli
Salmon, Hams, Abeto Mixture for litnlers

and beam I'tpeit, very cheap, KeiuVWire
and StApUf, Gahaciied Roofing

SEWING MACHINES,

Wilcox and GiMs Automatic; Singer Manufacturing
Company, Aiwrted: Remington Company, Familj;
Wilton Machine, the bett assortment to be fuund,
and at Bottom Prices.

New Goo by every arrival from Bag land, New
- ore ana aan rrancuco.

1 W w Tnaotioa Ensiau, on power.

OrJen from the othci Islands filled at Jlcst Rate apd
with dispatch

OT I C BN
9

, . . -

MESSRS. R. MORE GO.

Kim, Stskkt HohOui.u

Would Us to notify the Pullic that they

hase ust recciicd a shipment of the famous

' HOUSr.liOLD " SEWINO MACHINE.

"aktT 'Any person wishing topuriliasea tewing machine
would do well loeaamine thein.

Also

a number of superiot

Double-barr- Breacb-loadi- nr Shot Guns,

Winchester Rlftee, Kennedy Rifle,

Parlor Rllea,

Smith a Wlaaoo Revolrert.

A full assortment of CARTRIDGES, brass and
paper shell I ana sportsmen sUeneral Supplies.

eWXall and examine our Stock I

Hastng In our employ a lck and Cua
Smith, w aa--. yrepend to da all kinds of repelling la a
nrstusa suanner bjm mi soon SMxue.

AesrlMt JaWAfu'e rrfmlreil amt orfjuaeni

And all kinds of Iron Wytk made and repaired.
i;i-if- .

ATER PIPE! WATER PIPESw WATER PIPE I

We have on hand a full udUv of Cttlvaatied Iron
p!o, tutinc alo of Brass Condi, IW att and yas
iroir, H to Inch inUusivt which will be sold at
icfttonable kfu t.ulmai given oo (4as of sipe
work (or water, (a o steam. Oa hand at aU mt
Sautary Ooodi as folio i tt
B4ttuk; N seWtflM4i (UarUe and JuiamUdJ

CleaWsf, MU f . tft
IT4 ?tpt TrtM$

XtuAJitr axo 4 Hmkiuht St.

t
fi l(

(Ocncv.il obcrliocmctilo.

ECONOMIC STATIONERY

I.LOAI. CP Pr.KFF.CIION l'At)S.
IIOIIDLK'S

I titer. Can and Note Illicit of Am quality arlirat Cap, loiter and Note lllotts of ruled
tianilla pflier, flair, Memo and Note

blocks, M. ft II rurm Llockt
for Hills, Statements,

Wash lists, etc
Or Paper PUT UP In ANV FORM Desired,

At TII01. l. Til HUM'S
Mmciiant SrntaTAKD FnT Srrt Sroexs.

M EMORANDUM
AND PASS BOOKS.

A full Stock on hand at all times of various
sires and thickness of

.Itrmoramlttm llaokn, ami tftnrtrit Sleet
Vnni ilnnt, f, leather, press board and paper coser.

Monthly and Weekly Memo Time Ilooke, M.Ik llooks,
llulchets' and Orucers Pass Ilooks, Held Hooks,

.Scratch Hooks,(.cmy Huokl,l serclse Hooks,
Mann's, Penn s and 1 rench Cop) ine.

Hooks, letter, post and cap
sles, half and full bound,

for.S.if ,1 THUS, O. TllltirM'H
MitauiANr Sraaer anu loer Siin.r Sroan

w RITING PAPER,
WRITING PAPER,

Now In macr, with AddiilonAt Falern Invoices in
route. A fine variety of the

CONNCCI'ICUT V A I, M-- Y Ml IJ.S,
riru QuAllty

Cap. Leffat, Letter. Note And Bill Paper,
A4ort-- d wetirhti AIo Mamie Ward' liUh Uncn

i it rono ana .ote pAper tWt or cah be
ruled up to tuit any oider,

.trWKDMNn NOrB AND BNVBlOPkS.-V- a

MoiirniiiR Pper, W,ndvr And Turkev MUIa Linen
I etter And Note, French Quadrille Letter and

Note paper. Copying paper,

MrncitANT MKNttr ani Tout Stbrrt Stokba

DENS AND PENCILS.
OILLOrrS ANIi BASrBKIlROOIC m:ns

In all the deiiraMe numberi,
Quill rent, Pinctr)in, CoininercialAiid Custom I lot lie

reus. MaMc, 'loild ft Co.'
R i: L I A H L n G O L U I'KNS.

Cro' bt)lozrathfc Pens thlnAnd guTil mount tde
Prince t r ountAiu Pens, aliAding Pen4 o slet,

Lftgle Co.' Automatic PenciTi and Iead4,
Ked. Hhieand Oreeit Pencil,

DIXON, FAm.KAndOKOSSIlHUOKK&KUlUZ
PcnciU, No. I to 4. ArlUtt' PenciU, DraHtn

PenciU In Mti, Pocket PcnciU, Slate
PenciU plain or iu wood,

At TIIOS. . lltHVM'.H
aMRxcitANT Struct anu Fort Sthbkt Storpa.

FORM BOOKS,
FORM BOOKS.

HILLS KLCr.lVAHLB anu I'AYAUI K HOOKS
Ncttp Hooks,

4) notk hooks

Jleitt Xr Money ttrcrtpt, fihltphiy Uemptu,
Onto? ioA. School Ittcontn,

lantatioiriune Hooks Package Receipts, Mde. Or
der I! lank., Ace., &c, constantly on hand, or

Special Pormi Made up to Order on Short Notice
.If THOH. . 'THRUM'S

Mfhchant Stnkrt anu toRT Sthkkt Storm,

OOKS PERTAINING TO HAWAIIB
Jarve- - History of the Hawd'un UlanJ..
Andrew's Dictionary.
Vhltnes Guide Ilx4t.

MU. Itfrd't Six Months tn the Sindwlch UUnJs.
MUs Oordon Cummin;'! tire Fuuniain.
Mrs. Judd's Honolulu.
Itiwanau Almanac and Annual

For sale at
TiiOH. O. Til HUM'S

fait St Store.

O AMU'EL NOTT,

IIKAVKK IIIOCK,

10 RT STR

Importer and Dealer In

KK ROSEN H FIXTURLS
Chandeliers, Lainpn, Pendants, Ilrackct Lam;

O 'lulaular, Side Tubular, Roiling house.
and Police Lantern; Nurse, Pocket, and
'I able 1 mps ; Globei, Clmnnej s, Reflector,
Lamp Holders for sewing machines.

STOVES AND RANGES Uncle Sam, Buck
I'atent, KichmonJ, "Jva imoi, t'ert, utceoia,

Hawaii Aloha Almcda Flora.

MISSISSIPPI RANGE-Coo- kin capacity or 100
men.

FRENCH RANGES-K-or restaurants, hotels, and
private residences, with or without hot water
circulatinc boilers.

WESTLNIIOLM'S I XL CUTLERY:
A fine assortment of Table, Desert t and Tea

Knives and Forks; Carvers and Steels, with
plain and ornamental Ivory handles ; also
Pocket Knives. Raiurt, Shears. Button-hol- e

and bciuurs, llrcad Knives, genuine
rench Cook Knives, Hutcher and Kitchen

Kill vet.

HASKETSi
Ladies Work-stan- llasket; Ouice, Lunch,

Laundrvard Market Itatkets.

DOORMATS asorted sues ana pal I cm

SILVER-PLATE- WARK:
Rogers Rrcthers'aiid Merldcn PUtme Works;

Water and Cream Pitchers: Table, Dcirt,
and Tea Knives; Forks anil Spoons, Spoon
Holders, Napkin Rings, Children' .fugs
Pickle and Cruet Stands, Hultrr Bowls,
Card Receivers, Fruit Stands. Preserve
Dishes.

AGATE WARb. :
Nicklc mounted Tea Sets, in part or whole

ery neat and desiiabU; plain Cooking
Ulcuiil In larce ariet.

STAMPED TINWARL:
Milk Pans, Pudoins and plain Uauns, tMiik

Uoilers ; Rice. Jell, and Moulds
new patterns in Mew Pan.

SAUCEPANS Enameled and tinned Iron, from 3 pint
to 1 gallon.

JAPANNED WARE:
loiict pcis, jouei stanus, vt.er 1.00 icrs

Cake, Cash, and Knife Hoxes; Spittoons
Cuspidors, Children's Trays

SCALES:
raubanks Platform, Counter, and Kitchen

Scaler

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS;
Molina flow, bhotels, apajes, I toes, Kaiccs,

Rice and Manure Foikk, Oos, Hoe HandUt,
Plow Handles and Ueams.

ICE CIILS1S and REFRIGERATORS.

BALDWIN FODDER CUTTERS-Thr- ee sis,
1, ijtj, and a Inch cut, an. A 1 article.

RUHIIKR HOSE I
Warranted best grade New York standard,

and carbolued, M , '. ii Hi xn&
Hose, noiiles and sprinklers, lie

PLUMRER AND TINSMITHS MATERIAL
Mitel Lead, to u IU. anuare foot ; ou Pipe

lean ana cast iron; nattr uioMts, Cases
bneel 1 in ; Sheet popper, clean and tinned
14 to 60 ox. t Hose Htbbt. Rosin l bu
buck and enameled; ditto Washttanda
Sheet 2iac ; Soft Solder, our own mate,
warranted.

GALVANIZED IRON PIPE h w 1 Inch; elbows
T reducers! plugs, bushing.

PIPE VICES, take to j inch pipe ; stocks and dltt,
cuts H to j Inch pipe.

ItIRD CAGES Largest variety In market, painted
bright, anl Least wire,

BAUV CARRIAGES. Royt' WheelUiroas and Go
carts.

AGENT FOR
alTs jutllrelcbraied Firt and Uurglar proof
Safes. We kp In stu k the largest asaoit
rnent of Safes tq be found west of Caforriia.
cuts maileu upon application.

GELLTTS ICE MACHINES;
Just the thing fear use on piantailoas whete

ftteau Is available. Small slie makes it IU,
t UtfourhoiuslseitslM, 70IU. Ln uvea
hours. Cuts, with full direction for working,
nusiled to your editress on apUtcatkm. We
are auiaorucd to deliver these .warhlnes
aJoogidde at makftts' pncee, adding oaty coa
ot pacaiug-csM- aua irtignts.

CUSTOM WORK of all kinds In tin, copper, and
sheet Iron working attended to. Wcek-sne-

ovst uort. Work eaecuted tf comyetant
MrsCaerlitatan tat nai.inak!ai atrassH

BCAVKK BLOCK, FORT STREET.

NUtU. slsinace Uuer ikaa a slow tluUuif " and

tw D.T roRosT it. m is a

Ccncnil bbcrliocmcnto.

HUSTACE

Has jail rtcelretl per Mallposa am oilier late artlrali!

Whlitalifr Slar Ham., tlrealfail llacon, California
Oram Cheese, .irh.nl a Urd, Table Irulu, I'le

milt, Cranberry Sauce, Annear Ssuce, Salad
"'tsjine. Jms and Jellies, I'nUes, Olne

Oil, Com't end Oolong Tea, j Hoses;
bnlish HreaVfast Tea.sllosesi

;Kin lea, lloned UikVrn
and Tmley, Curried

lol.llroil,l(.1.lckm
Koal ChlrVen,
L'mthe.l Indian
Meal, American

Cereals,
Ulc Oals and .Wheal,

Ituck.heit rloitr and Maple
Syrup, Orahani Fliur, Oat Meal,

Own llleal. Meal, Corn, llarley,
I'utstoes, Cube, Towdered and (Irani!

laled Sugar, Fresh Sfices, Flih Ovnedel,
Clam Chowder, Atmoree Mince Mear, I'alace

Kerosene Oil, Cratlers cf all kinds, c, 4c , Ac, &C

Treali Grounil ColTei. .rjr Day.

I.FAVK 01M OKIIKHS, OR RINll Ul'

trLiriioniuMii no.

tVCOOJS DM.ll'JiKKn TO ANV

part or run city frkk of
CUA KG1,

r, iiust.ivk.

S. F. GRAHAM & CO.,

artTAll liKALnaa ,

In

FIREWOOD, COAL, anu FEI.D

IIAV AMiiOATS

Free Delivery to all jurtso! ihe Cily.

Ilrmemlier SV, KtXIl HT11KKT,

And Telephone No, 8;
ti

DEAVER SALOON,

II 1 NOLTK, PROPRIETOR.

Hejs t announce to his friends and th public in gen
erl that the iWvn Saloon provides

FlnUOlssM RefrebtaDta
From 3 a, M., till 10 r. fct,

llie finest .
Cigarettes

Tobaccos,
Cigars, Pipes

t nu
SmoWcr's Sundries

constantlV onIhanu.

One of RrunsH ick &. mike's celebrated

BillUrd TallM
Is ronnectdl with the establishment, where lovers of

the cue can participate.

THE CASINO.
at KanoLANi Park'

Is nowopeu dail), where Refreshments may be had
all times on short nonce.

II. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.
i7;-- r

TUfRS. THOMAS LACK,

No. 79 Fort Streett, Honolnlts,

IMrOKTRR IN

SEWING MACHINES
AND CRNDINK

iitrit AttuchmeutMf Oil nntS A remittor let.
.AGENT FOR THK

Whit a and the LightRunnino Nkw Homk Machine,
Howard's Machine Needles, all kind
CorticeU's SiHt, Iti all colors and sties 1

Barbour's Linen Thread,
Clark's O. N. T. Machine Cotton.

Afme. DtmomCs Retiabtt Cut Paftr,Pattern

ANU PUBLICATIONS.
Dealer in Rifles,

Revolvers,
Guns ard SmRTINC Goon

Shot, Powder, Cah,
and Metallic Carthock

KKHOSKSK STOVES, in all ,

ScwinZ'Machine, Lock and Gun Repairing pronipily
atlcndetTto. qr

jpEORGB LUCAS,

CONTRACTOR and UUILPEK.

8TEAMVJsANINa MlhhS
KMptanaite, Honolulu

Manufacture alt kinds of

Mouldings,
Bracket.

Window founts,
Blinds, sashes

and ' Doors

snd all kinds of wood-wor-k finish.

Tmrmlitg, eotull, amd Wad uwla.

AU kinds of Planing and Sawing, Mortiiving, and Ten
oiling.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTKNDKD TO' NU

WORK GUARANTEED -

Orders from the other Islands solicited. roo-q- r

EMMELUTH A CO.J
efo. SXmaavats tattst 4 Sfstreheaait atvtwi

KMltala,

llsv. on hanj t Une the

aVl'KMlOK,

Ai.r4m.tD0,

IHAMOXli MOCK

MO HJim,
e

KVMKKJ,

KKW fAMASOX
HKiaMTOX,

ovm choick,
HVUMQX

AXB XIMBIB BTOrKM.

AXll U1MKM MAM9BA.
Acems fur The MONTAGUE" ana ".SUPItet-10- "

Baisjea far tettsssf la kekk. Ifllleiilee
Urn nsnttat up list saae. wsta oe nnaswt tat

watac rnnnenirrfiii.

TaiaraoMa No. in.

S Nu'anY AHO i IheKMalT H,

bbcnfocincnto.

OT. MATTHEWS HALL, SAN

A SVIIOOI,
Under MllltaT

IeorAtf J In the bfAutifiil village cf .Sen Mateo, on the
Established In 18A5 Fourtren Inttructuri of rrrnita
heated by ifam, and are in every way arranged foe the
begins July 14.

For further Infornuiton and catatofue, just out,

HOLLISTER ft CO.,

ixvitk rur attkxtiiix or tiik

VVHI.IC .1 VUllXTMr Mr".lt,.HAXT

m&
In tallicular, totlieir larce anJ

varied assKitment of

LVaXDHOMPS PKUFUMKIt V,

Jut received. This It acknowledged

to be the finest terfume tn the

world. All of otie quality

, Great variety of odors styles

and pi lies, ali

CvUulold TrassMi,

(all thspes and style)

StarfHo! Imtrnmantas,

Photograiphsirsi SupplU

and the largest and most complete stock of

DRUGS,

CHEMICALS,

PATENT MEDICINES.

ever kept In this King Join, a

large Invoice of

irASUKti MEttlTEilHAXKAN SfOyOK

direct from Europe, free from

sand or dirt. Agents for

PARKEDAVIS & GO'S

Pharmaceutical Preparations
4

J. O- - AVER GO'S

Patent MeOlclues,

Horteford'a Acid Phosphates,

Green's August Flower ft German Syrup,

Allcock Porous Plaster Co ,

Murray ft Lanraan's Florida .Water

Yarba Buena Blttars.

H OLLtSTBR A CO.,

are also Proprietors and Manufac- -

facturers of the celebrated

Rheumatic Liniment

EUCALOFO.RM.
Agents for Win. S. KimUll ft Cos

fragrant Vanity fair.

Tobacco anil Cigarette
which have no rivals. The

largest assortment of

PLUG TOBACCO AND CIGARS IN

THB KINGDOM,

OUR GNGER ALE & SODAIVATER

has aluayt been recoguixeJ as the

best in the market.
t

OUR fllXGER ALB EXTRACT

being manufactured from our own

private formula In

'New York.

AERATED WATERS in Patent or Cork

Stoppered bottles as desired.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL, s, NUUANU ST.

RETAIL, Cos,, FORT MERCHANT STS

107

ugAr machinery.

PER MALLStiATE."

We have received a further contmnntent of

.Wraara. JUrreee,' WmtunA C.'tMmtmtnern

And hase now on hand, ready fee delivery I

One TliplcEflect, on handajme iron staging, containing
" 3.13) squara feet of tsealing surface, with Pumping

Engine and slischarging alosujus, complete.

One PouUe.EffCt, having e.toa square feet of healing

suriVe, with Engine and Montjut.

One sel cT Four Weston's I'atem Centrifugals, with

Engine anJ Miser.

On. set of Two Westui'l Faienl Centrifugals.

Hat in lacreaaed taulalea for Ik. sssanufacture U

lueea uuchtwea, (tha Wesaws Pauot, for tsakh, a
Gnat Britain has apbwlX tie an that enabled so osrer

taeea at ssaltrlally rwJuced pike.

Wt hat. a full ataortawoi of CenlrttugeJ tparee
uakujs, brasses, rubber bavaJe and Viahea. etc

To Diaajooal Engines, each ti In. by it la. ?e

CksnsWs, rial Coolers, I by 6 by and (by sky i.;.

On. Sssm Tots RuUar for a by M In. Kits.

One Spare Side tUsHw tor do. do.

On. Spara Saw Wltaal tW tttvtaf stftto,

'Mm" a w. lacrABsUMS a c.

(General JUnicrtiocnuuto.

MATEO, CAL.

ron no vs.
y Discipline.
Joiithern I'acihcR. R . ! mllet from San rrsnciero.
tlon ami aMIit. The Irtilldlnis are eitenslee, are
health ami comfort of the cadets. Trinity Setsion

address
Rar. ALFRF.t) LF.F. BREWER, M. A ,

rrlnclrl.

X1TILDHR ft CO.,

Jmpotteri and dealers

hVMimn
And Baildln M.UrUl

of all kinds, just received, ee late arrivals, ist
large and well selected cargoes of

NORTHWEST LUMBER,

compiling all. the usual stock slree

'ttt

In ScaUiUlnt;, Timber,

Fencing,' Picket!,

flank tvnd Board..

ALSO DRY REDWOOD,

Scantling, Plane surface and rough Boards eur
faced aud rough Ratteiu, Pickets, Rustic,

..attic and Clapboards X

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

Atl sues, of Eastern and California make, and for
sale in quantities to suit, at low s.

Also, im Stock-- ,

lritte Lead,
WHITE ZINC. PAINT OILS

METALLIC AND OTHER PAINTS,

CLASS AND SALT,

PAINT

AND WHITBWASH BKUSHBS.

A fine aieortmeol of

WALL PApgR,

- U'lavUtrt atrUa.

Firewood,

Nails, Screws,

Locks, Bolts,

' Butts, ate.,

AT;' LOWEST FaUOaBS,

,'
Jet j s i.

t- -

UNION PEED COh
luaortere and dealers la

Cal. limy and Grafts
Goods promptlydellvered,

ttUnJOnlmSeMleJ.'
Omm a Ha

Telephone No. lis. ;

41- - pt - "--
l.

tl

.ILLINCHAH CO.

a llavejast rcive4 aa '$
s f'WL-lmi-

t Nenr tuttt aeaiatMSs

Suited to the wants of Ule taarluM,

coaspnssnjt s

ft.Hel.r'a MmrAwmr,

JWaesk.nlss'. ttMia,

andagoeatlststof

aSAaucerisTtansagV

WtwouUcaUiaat
.J. w,

iiMHnieves.' 8S"

AwttW JfassM Mr tUmf,
which bat beta peaaosustssg ska bast of

the kind tvar used la shit ry
Wt hav. (bo racabas) a

new ka of tats

DILLINGHAM KSAKIM LWe
a, It, 4 In., wUats art ttWlssj aweeete

lellafsnliw sslesityssr tleay

art used

BMMAXIt IMVMMA f dTJfsSV
'

Tk r f jUs)sjjfeK
vt ata tsesw'. fa o

wts roa iMwct- -i ajMu
t I nam itjtaswawf i

f

"t

8.

-- tr

V rWt II

rift

"


